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"Ther# can be no political distribution of 
character and personality Only person, 
alitles can create wealth, but wesilth can
not create personalities." -Henry C, Link
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Wxt S a l l y  N eurs W EATH ER~
TOP O’ TEXAS — Cloudy to partly cloudy 
with little change in temperatures through 
Thursday, ram ps: M-M.
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Demo Leaders Will Go
Along With Ike Doctrine
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N EW  Y E A R ’S BABY =*• The first baby born in Pam
pa in- 1957 was Rhonda Elizabeth Collins who is 
being held by her mother, Mrs. Ronald Collins, 529 
N. Warren. She was born at 4:06 p.m. yesterday in 
Highland General Hospital and weighed 8 lbs and 
2 oz. (News photo)

’Rhonda Collins 
Is First Baby 
Of 1957

Rhonda Elisabeth Ootltns. I 1th, 
f l  os daughter of Mt and Mrs: 

i  -MMM Collin*. 529 N Warren is 
Tampa'* fir»t baby sf 1967 

Little Mitt Rhonda w u  bom at 
f i t  pm  yeitsrday tn Highland 
General Hospital 

The attsndtng physician wal Dr 
J. Foster Elder.

Rhonda's (ether Is assistant 
manager at the local McLellan 
store *

l * Pam pa's merchant* will shower 
the first hern of the new year with 
greeting gift*. A ltst of the firm* 
sad their gifts to the baby tncluds 
f-afwaater set from the Lad and 
(J iile  Children's Shop, training 
chair from Paxnpa Furniture, one 
quart of milk a day for JO day* 
gom  Goldsmith Dairy, a baby car 
bed from Ford's Youth Store, an 
arrangement of flowers from Park
er's Blossom Shop and Greenhouse, 
a Hathaway »hlrt to the father 
from Friendly Men's Wear, Jld in 
merchandise .from Hi-Land Chil
dren* Shop, a pair of baby shoe* 
from Karl's, a on* quart sauc* pan 
from Monarch Hardware, a bed 
jacket for th* mother from Leq- 
lls's. an Axftrw shirt for the doctor 
from DunKp'i, s  SiW Skin Girdle 

A y  the mother fpom Behrman'*, 
free draper service for JO days 
from Tour Laundry a IS gift cer
tificate from Malone Pharmacy, 

•end a rase of Gerber * be byfood 
from 1, tal Food

Egyptian 
Abrogation 
Hurts West

By DANIEL F. GILMORE
LONDON (UP I — Egyptian ab

rogation of th* Anglo-Egyptian 
Suet Chnal treaty will deny to the 
West the use of Che strategic 
Suet base* against Russia in the 
event of war, Cairo dispatches 
said today.

Th* loss amounted to a major 
setback for western military de
fenses since the treaty was linked 
up with NATO by giving Britain 
Ole right to reactivate the Sues 
base in case of an sttack dh 
Turkey by Russia or any other 
nation.

The Egyptian people hailed the 
abrogation as the only logical 
and to "an unpleasant alliance" 
and reinforces Cairo’s neutralist 
policy lint which seeks to wean 
the Arab countries sway from th* 
western fold, the Cairo dispatches 
said —■

Dlacuse Doctrine
At th* M ini time, the Egyptian 

press began discussing the pro
posed "Eisenhower doctrine ”  
Newspapers said America's pro
posed economic aid to th* Mid- 
east concealed th* purpose of 
aligning the Arab countries with 
the West and said such a purpose 
was unacceptable to the Arabs.

Th* first indication of Egypt's 
intention to terminate th* treaty 

(Sen EGYPTIAN. Page t)

New Traffic 
Ordinance 
Becomes Law

The new traffic ordinance for 
Pampa became law today when the 
city commission approved th* third 
and final reading of ordinance <65.

The new ordinance provides mo
dem traffic regulations for the city 
of Pampa that comply with the 
traffic regulation* in use in most 
towns. ,

The commissioned also approved 
an estimate of Roberts, Merriman 
and Bowden for engineering ser
vices in th* amount of (15.178.89. 
The firm Is doing the engineering 
work for 'he city on all of the 
Improvement project* covered by 
the bond issue which was approved 
last year.

As estimate from Ray Bogwell 
for curb and gutter work on the 
paving of street* in the 300. 400. 
500 and (hs west one-half of the 
<00 blocks of 23rd was also ap
proved for payment by th* city. 
The city's .rhare of th* coat of the 
work was listed at $<1 04. W

In other action the commissioners 
received a letter from Southwes
tern Public Service Co advising 
that a slight -ncreaga in electricity 
supplied bx that firm would be 
made. The increase fa being made 
under a clause In the firm's con
tract which allows for increases 
due to the increased cost of fuel.

Diplomats Pay 
Respects To 
Red Prexy

By JACK MEEtfAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent

BUDAPEST (UP l—Diplomats of 
Soviet satellites and several neu
tral nations paid their respects tn 
Hungarian President Iatvan Dobi 
Tuesday under th* watchful ey# 
of a Russian machine-gunner.

But the United States. Britain 
and France snubbed th* first ma
jor reception for foreign diplomats 
since Janos Kadar seised leader
ship of the Communist government 
from Imre Nagy.

A Soviet armored car discreetly 
tucked away in a aids street 
trained a large-caliber machine- 
gun on th* Parliament buildings 
aa a string of cars bearing visit
ing diplomats swept serosa th* 
■now-covered square.

Th* snub by the Big Three

Careful Driving Holds 
Traffic Death. Toil Low

The nation \yourgi up the long 
New Year's holiday with a life 
saving display of careful driving 
that held th* traffic death toll well 
below the level estimated by the 
National Safety Council.

The final traffic death tally waa 
expected to reach about 420, fall
ing short of preeholiday predictions 
by about 70 lives.

“ It seems certain now that our 
predioKday estimate of -440 traffic 
deaths waa too high." said Ned H. 
Dearborn, council president, "and 
w* are delighted. We only wish w* 
could have misaed it by more.

"It also seems likely that the 
final holiday toll will be little, if 
any, higher than the toll for a 
non-holiday period of the same 
length at thi* time of year.”  The 
average traffic toll for a four-day 
period tn early January la 420 
deaths.

Th* United Preaa count at 8 
am ., eat, showed 398 person* 
killed in highway accidents be
tween 8 p.m. Friday and midnight 
Tuesday. Another 55 persona were

Flash Riot 
Is Crushed

By CHARLES W. RIDUCV 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

, f  VIENNA (UP»— Hungarian po
lice and militia rruahed a flash 
riot against Communist' strong- 
arm methods today by driving 

„  their trucka into a shouting. Jeer
ing crowd of 2.000 shoppers in
Budapest ..... — -—

Th* demonstration began in 
front of a state-run department 
*M>ra which opened its doors *tbr 
th* first Urn* since th* Hungarian 
rebellion started in October. It 
was broken up by powerful po
lice and militia forces within e 
half hour.

Police used their clubs, but not 
their guns. Th* * initial group of 

t  policeman on th* scene waa tin-

I U T f  5.H t_rx

j If anyone wont* proof of the 
decline of civilization he needs 
only to I Isten to o few singing com
mercial i  *«•*•

able to cope with ths anger of 
the crowd. But when reinforce
ments arrived, they drove their 
trucks straight into th* ranks of 
th* demonstrators and scattered 
them.

No Injuries Reported
No aerious injuries wera report- 

ad.
Jack Meehan reported that he 
was standing tn the street near 
the scene in Budapest when th* 
Hungarians' still - smouldering 
hatred '-of th# police* erupted into 
open Insult, shoving and jeering 
that culminated in th* demonstra
tion.

Government announcements in 
tha preaa ahd over radio Buda
pest had drawn some 1,500 per
sona to the Magyar Divatacarnok, 
a famous department store which 
had been destroyed during the re
volt and whose goods had been 
transferred to th* shop which 
opened today.

Strong police and militia forces 
stood with their tommy gima 
shouldered and watched the hap
py, jostling line of shoppers which 
snavad for two blocks along An- 
draaay street and colled around a 
corner.

Group Let la Store
A group at tha head of the shop

per*' line waa let into the store
(See RIOT, Pag# 1)

killed in fires. 8 in plane crashes Generally fair weather and clear
and 106 in miscellaneous mishaps 
for an overall total o f , 563.

California, which had the na
tion's worst Christmas holiday 
record with 73 deaths, again led 
the states with 36 fatalities. Tax- 
a* waa second with 82. followed 
by Pennsylvania with 24, Illinois 
20, Ohio 18, North Carolina 16 and 
New York 15.

Dearborn credited the low Hew 
Year's holiday traffic count in 
part to the record Christmas 
weekend slaughter of 712 persons 
which helped shock th* nation's 
motorists back into highway san
ity.

Other factor* lilted by Dearborn 
were:

"Magnificent law enforcement” 
across the nation which saw po
lice give up their holiday- leaves 
to stop traffic deaths before they 
happened.

Fewer cars on the highways 
than during Christmas and the 
lack of long, tiring "home for 
Christmas" tripe. —

Autopsy Reveals 
A  Blow To Head

-<*-

The autopsy which was perform
ed yesterday on the' body of Mrs. 
V’lpia Phillips Sleeper, 41. who was 
found in th* fir* gutted apartment 
at 720 N. Grey yesterday morning 
following a fire, revsaled that she 
had suffered a blow to th# head. 
Dr. Jo# Gates, copnty health of
ficer who performed th* autopsy,
atated.^ ______

The final raport of the autopsy 
haa not been made and the exact 
cause of death was not known late 
this morning. Coroner Bill Graham 
is withholding a verdict in th* esse 
of the death until further investiga
tion is completed.

Th# fir# wea reported to th* fire 
department shortly after * a.m. 
yesterday and when the flames 
were extinguished th# woman's 
badly charred body was found ly-

Charge Dismissed 
In County Court

A charge of enticing a minor 
brought against VirgU T. Me Anal
ly, 21. of Pampa waa dropped this 
morning in County Court after the

“ , , t 7  ~ " ^ T 1 * {prosecuting wi;. jgirl p
slap in the face for the Kadar
n a w i t M a  K a e e i i a a  ew1 ' H'"’ ' ”  rrr 'Tie . " l-t iOfl
nically waa only for Dobi, a mem 
ber of the Smallholders Party who 
haa been president since 1948.

According to the rules of proto
col. the reception had nothing to 
do with Kadar. However, the U.S., 
British and French missions ap
parently stayed away aa an indica
tion of their disapproval of the 
regime that ousted Nagy and 
calle<r in the Russian army to 
crush the Hungarian revolt.

This correspondent went to the 
party uninvited, walking pest the 
machinegun • bearing car and 
through the Iron doors of th* par
liament building.

I was the only American pres
ent. A civilian official denied me 
permission to take picturaa. "But 
you are fro* to look around,”  he 
edded

mother, "ttfurtir th 1* 
■ «

riag* of Me Anally to a

ing on th* floor of th* kitchen in 
the garage apartment,

Mrs. Sleeper and her husband.
Lowell Eugene Sleeper, 30. had 
m ovfifm W  the apajimdht'”M#oday 
afternoon from Nashville, Kan 
As the result of an inquest held 

by Graham he ordered th* autopsy 
to be performed and it disclosed 
the blow to the .head.

Officers continued the investiga
tion as to the cause of th* fire 
throughout yesterday and were still 
investigating late thia morning. No 
report waa mad* thia morning on 
th* cause of th* fire.

Mrs. Sleeper’s husband waa de
tained by the officers last night 
pending the results of the investi
gation and Jim Conner, chief Of po
lice, reported • thia morning that 
evidence already collected in th* 
case would be turned over to Dis
trict Attorney Bill Waters this af
ternoon.

roads over much of th* nation 
throughout the holiday, in contrast 
to the fog. snow and sleet during 
the early part of the Christmas 
weekend.

★  ★  ★

Texas Death
Toll Below 
Prediction

By UNITED PRESS
The long Oiristmas-New Year’s 

holiday ended at midnight Tiies 
day night with the violent death 
toll below the prediction made by 
the Department of Public oaiety.

The latest count showed a total 
of 184 violent deaths In Texas dur 
ing the 12-day period. Traffic took 
the heaviest toll, with 97 deaths. 
There werq 50 homicides and sui 
rides and 37 deaths frpm other 
violent causes.

During th# four-day New Year’s 
holiday which began at 8 p.m 
Friday, traffic claimed 34 lives 
There were five fire deaths and 
13 from other accidental means, 
for an overall total of 52.

The DPS predicted a total of 
U i traffic death* over the double 
holiday period and 90 tn homi
cides and suicides and miscella
neous accidents for a total of 205. 
Traffic death* were running be
low the prediction, but death* 
from other causes were 'about 
par.

Among the latest deaths were:
Savoy Motley, 21, Stanton, Tex , 

truck driver, who waa burned to 
death Tuesday when his truck and 
a train collided weat of Stanton.

Jenny <M«Ginty, 4, died Tues
day of /Injuries received Monday 
when struck by a car at Terrell. 
Will Ultch, 72-year-old Caldwell. 
Tex., farmer, also died Tuesday 
of injuries received in a wreck 
at.Lyons, Tex., Monday.

The body of Mre Viola Phil
lips Sleepers. 41, waa found Tues- 

(See TEXAS. Page *)

Long, Cold Sludy Planned 
Before Proposal's Passage

By RAYMOND LAfciR
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON — UP—  Democratic congressional 
leaders today indicated they will go along with President 
Eisenhower’s proposal to use money end troops, t (  neces
sary, to stop Russian penetration of the Middle East.

But they made clear they will first subject th* plan 
to long, cold study and that it will not clear Congress 
with the same ease as did the blank-check authority 
which Congress granted Mr. Eisenhower two years ago 
for defending Formosa.

Democrats also expressed re
sentment that the new "Eisenhow
er Doctrine”  for shielding th# Mid
dle East from Communism was 
"leaked” to the press before they 
were consulted about it. *

Official Word Tuesday 
Thjy received their first official 

word af the plan Tuesday during 
a four-hour conference with the 
President at th# White House. Mr. 
Eisenhower met with both Repub
lican and Democratic congression
al leaders to discuss foreign pol
icy matters which he will lay be
fore the new Congress.

The President told the congres
sional leaders, according to a 
Whits House statement, that the 
Middla East is "a  vitally impor
tant area.”  He asked that "Con
gress join with him in serving no
tice to the world that the United 
States would resist any Commu
nist aggression in that area.”

The statement said Mr. Eisen
hower specifically asked for:

— Prompt action by Congress on 
a resolution "designed to deter” 
Russian penetration of the Middle 
East.

—An "enlarged program of eco
nomic aid" to bolster Middle East
ern nations.

Mr. Eisenhower promised to 
spell out his proposal in greater 
detail in a special message on the 
Middle East which he will send to 
Congress shortly after it convenes 
at noon Thursday. Whit* House 
Press Secretary James C. Hager- 
ty said he did not know whether 
Mr. Eisenhower would go before 
Congress in person to submit the
message. _____________ '

Democratic Attitude Differ*
A number of Democratic con

gressional leaders endorsed the 
President's proposal after the 
Whit# House meeting ended, but 
others were reluctant to commit 
themselves until they heard more 
details of the plan in tha Presi
dent's special message.

The

fifteen
year old girl, also of Pampa. The 
couple was married in Sayre. 
Okla., last week. They had been 
sought by both parents and turn
ed i(p, yesterday
’ Charges were then brought 

against McAnaily, since the girl 
was under age, and did not have 
the consent of her parents. The 
girl's mother had com# to court to 
testify against har son-in-law, but 
sines her testimony could hava 
gained nothing better than a fin* 
for th# boy, ah* refused to testify. 
Any further action seeking to nul
lify th# marriage, County Judge 
Bruce Parker said, would not be 
handled in County Court.

mcAnally la a private in the Ar 
my and has been home on Christ
mas leave from Fort Bliss.

Daniel And Wilson Pledge
HOUSTON (UP) — Gov.-elect 

Price Daniel and Attorney Gen
eral Will Wllaon were reported 
today as pledging "full co-opera
tion" to new law officers in help
ing to "ciesn up Galveston coun
t y "

The Houston Press said It con
tacted Sen. Daniel at Washington 
and Attorney General Wllaon in 
Austin by telephona and both 
newly-elected officials reiterated 
they Intend to keep campaign 
promises.

Galveston County Sheriff Paul 
Hopkins and District Attorney 
Louia Benson said after they were 
awom in at Galveston Tuesday 
that "all the laws”  would be en
forced Both promised reform and

*T\forcetnent

$1,800 
In Cash 
Taken

Police officers disclosed thi* 
morning that over J1800 in cash 
was taken from the two wholesale 
beer firms that were burglarised 
Monday night.

Aa near as can be detemimed, 
a total of (1732.92 in cash and 
2710.63 in checks waa taken from 
the safe at Jack B Perry and 
Co., 213 E. Tyng and approximate* 
ly t i l  was taken from th* Eagle 
Distributing Co., 222 E. Atchison.

Tha safe in the office of th* 
Perry firm was peeled and th* 
cash box waa emptied. Other files 
and drawers in th* office were A 
ransacked but apparently nothing 
but th* money and checks was tak- 
a*.

At the Eagle Distributing Com* 
pany the office was ransacked and 
the cash box, which, was kept In a 
drawer, was emptied.

Officers who Investigated die tw# 
burglaries reported that both break 
ins were made by the same par
ties, according to evidence found at 
the scene.

The investigation was being con
tinued thia morning and several 
persons were to be questioned M 
soon as they could be located.

Mrs. V. M. Via 
Dies Tuesday

Mrs. Via. born Sept. 29, 1881. at 
yesterday at 8:20 p.m. In Highland 
General Hospital following an Ill
ness of several years.

Mrs. Via. tom sept. 29. 1881. at 
Belpr*. Ohio, lived at 903 N. Som
erville. She was th# widow of the 
late B. S Via. a Pampa lawyer, 
who died here In 1950.

The couple was married <V}
| Nov. M, j»fff 'rh“ v WHTW*

’"**11926 She was a member of Or*
and for

duringstrict law 
their campaigns.

Th* Press said it learned that 
neither nor w i l l
take any abrupt action on their 
own with state legal forces or 
other action until after the new 
county officials have had “ suffi
cient time”  to clean up the reeort 
island.

Wilson, the newspaper said, be
lieve* the “ cleanup”  should be 
completed not later than spring. 
Th* Press said Wilson indicated 
he would make a speech, outlin
ing his plana, in Galveston in the 
spring if the "cleanup”  appear
ed to be bogging down.

"I  hope the new sheriff and th* 
new district attorney will work 
together as a team and be able

Civil Rights Disputes Confront Congress
By FRANK El.EAZER 

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, (UP)—Two dis

putes growing out of the national 
controversy over civil rights con
fronted congress today on th# eve 
of It* new session.

Th* 85th Congress formally con
vene# at noon EST Thursday, but 
moat members already were on 
hand and at work.

Damocratic members of the 
House gathered thia momtng for 
a caucus to choose party leaders 
and minor officials for th* new 
session. But the principal problem 
before them waa whether to dis
cipline two member#—Rep. Adam 
Clayton Powell (NY) and Rep. 
John Bell Williams (Mias) — who 
bolted th# perty In th# November 
elections a* a result of the civil 
rights Tisue.

Republican House members, 
with no real Issue between them, 
caucus this aftsrnoon.

Pre-Session Sktsmlshes 
In ths Senate there was prs- 

sesaion skirmishing on a drive to 
do away with filibusters, the main 
weapon used by southern members 
to kill civil rights legislation.

A group of pro-civil rights sen
ators scheduled «  morning meet
ing in th* office o f » Sen Paul 
Douglas (D-Ill) to work out stra
tegy for their anti-filibuster move. 
Southern senators were meeting in 
th* afternoon tn the office of Sen. 
Richard B. Russell (D-Oa) to msp 
plans for fighting this move.

The prb-civil rights group will 
introduce a resolution Thursday 
that ths Senate adopt a new set 
of rules Instssd of merely con
tinuing those in effect during pre

vious session This would pave the 
way for modifying Senate Rule 22 
which permits filibusters unless 64 
senators—two-thirds of the entire 
membership—votes to cut off d#-” 
bate.

Russell said he expects both 
Democratic and Republican lead
er* to defend the Idea that th#
Senate is a continuing body and 
yiat its present rule# prevail. Thia 
happened in 1953 when a similar 
motion to change the rules on 
opening day was tabled by a Tl* 
to-20 vote.

Change Proposal Gains Vote 
Supporter* of th* anti-filibuster 

move gained a new adherent Tues
day night. 8*n. John Sherman 
Cooper (R-Ky) said he would vote 
for th# rule# change. If It eotnea from a Hardware

In the House Democratic leader* Store, we have !t. lew is Hdwe. 
predicted in advance of today's. (Adv).

caucus that Powell and Williams 
would be accepted — though not 
universally welcomed — back into 
the party.

Powell, t Negro snd a key fig
ure in tho^ririve for enactment of 
civil rigms legislation, threw his 
support in November to president 
Eisenhower on the ground that 
Stevenson wss too cautious on the 
eivll rights issus.

Williams, s leader of the south
ern bloc opposed to rads I integra
tion, rejected both Stevenson snd 
Eisenhower on the ground that 
they were too civil righta-minded. 
He supported a atatea right# third 
party ticket. /

out their local program." Wilson 
said. "I  will co-operate fully and 
furnish every assistance. I ’m go
ing to give them every opportu
nity to do their duty and accom
plish their job."

Daniel told the Press:
"M y feeling is the same as it 

has always been—the law should 
be respected and enforced in all 
counties of the state. I will give 
full co-operation to Galveston
county officials.”  j ---------------- -----------

Daniel said he didn t know all s a  .  I p  l l e t f r e  
th* moment if Galveston county’s l l O T C I  D C I I O t S  
reported illegal operator* were 
still "living it up.’’ He said "I  
will have to find out about the 
situation and o^tberve It when I 
go to Austin."

Meanwhile. Galveston county — 
mecca of pleasure seekers from 
all over the nation In the ‘ ‘old 
days, ‘ was reported as being 
stiil "'open” 'with betting joints on 
th# mainland, vice operation* and 
selling of liquor by the drink in 
open bars

The Press said it wa* told by 
on# source that ’ a few places 
have shut down but the lsw did 
not have anything to do with it.
Thsr# just isn’t ss much money 
floating around now.”

Sheriff Hopkina, on his first day 
in office, said:

" I ’m not making any comments 
now about my plans- except* that 
I will carry out th# program to 
which T  pledged myself."

The new sheriff said he was not 
going to be able to "snap my 
fingers" and show changes over
night.

" I ’ve got a tremendous job," he 
said. "It ’a a me#* on my hand* 
and it isn’t going to be easy. I’m 
taking over a big internal prob
lem snd l ’v* got new men to 
train.”

VFW Auxiliary. She wag also 
member of Royal Neighbors.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mrs. Virginia Via Dewey of Pam
pa; one son, Harold B. bvla. Bald
win Park, Calif.; two grandchil
dren, Edward S. Wilkin*, Long 
Beach, Calif.; and Mrs. Lou Jacot* 
son of San Antonio: and four great
grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements wi l l )  
Duenke I-Carmichael are pending.

To Be Counted0 1—
Ballots for the election of the 

board of directors for the recently 
formed Pampa Community Hotel 
Company will be counted in th# 
conference room of the Cham beg 
i.f Commerce tomorrow morning 
under th# direction of Aubrey 
Jones.

Following the election results. A 
canvassing of votes will be U_M 
Saturday by the three "original** 
stockholders. George Cre*. Jr* 
Huge Burdette, acting for M K. 
Brown, and Lynn Boyd.

Dr. Sun Yat-sen 
Kin Will Be Wed

TAIPEI (UP) Mi*a Nora Sun, 
granddaughter of th# founder of 
the Republic of China. Dr. Sun 
Yat-een, will marry an American 
pilot her* Saturday, tt waa an
nounced today.

Miss Sun. JO, will wed CapC 
Connie Selgriat. 35, of Catooee, 
Okla

The couple, both employed b f  
Civil Air Transport, became * »  
gaged last ,y#*i.

4
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WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 2,. 1957 Jeanne (rain iLegislative Action Urged Wellington

By BPW Organizations
and the profession*, and the fact I 
that women now make up more 
than 50 per cont of the country’s 
population, many members of Con
gress who were for equal rights tn 
the 84th Congress were re-elected. 
In the 84th Congress, equal rights 
had a total of 227 members of the 
House of Representatives and 38 
Senators as co-sponsors — the lar
gest number of sponsors the bill 
has’ ever had. State Federations 
and locil BPW clubs joined in 
working for Congressional candi
dates who had supported, or pledg
ed to support, the measure, if elect
ed.

Following the appearance of Na
tional Federation President Pal
mer before both the Democratic 
and Republican platform commit
tees, an equal rights plank appear
ed In both party platforms. Presi
dent Elsenhower's pre • election 
statement on "equality of rights”

HOLLYWOOD (UP I kctress state to make the Federatto 
Jeanne Crain and her husband, lslaative action program “ i 
Paul Brinkman, were together to- one" on the 1957 calendar, 
day and settIe<J"~down with their "As members of The h 
four children to family life follow- Federation of Business and 
ing months of sensational divorce nonal Women's Clubs, old< 
proceedings. largest national organizatl

Miss Crain said she and the waaaen who work, we feel 
wealthy manufacturer considered cial resoonsibility for the i 
their children and their Catholic 20 million working women 
religion in deciding to reconcile. Mrs. W. G. Growson. presi 
~ Miss Crain and Brinkman dis- the Pampa Business and 
closed the reconciliation amid the sional Women’s Club, 
gaiety of a 315,000 New Year's Miss Hazel Palmer, of £ 
Eve party^at Romanoff's Restau- Mo , national president of tl 
rant given by Texas oil man eration, is leading the 170,001 
David Feldman. bers in working i for pass

DALLAS — Richard Bailey of 
Wellington has been named as 
Chairman of District 4 on the Tex
as United Defense FUnd, the state
wide group which will sponsor 
USO’s campaign for $702,398 In 
Texas this year

This District Includes Arm
strong, Carson, Collingsworth, Don
ley, Gray and Wheeler counties.

Bailey was appointed by Henry 
A. Hickman who ig Regional Cam
paign Chairman of the forthcom
ing fund appeal to carry on the 
services of the U80 to the young 
men and young women of the na
tion’s armed forces

In accepting the appointment 
Bailey stated that, "the uncertain-

W *T
C6M6NT

•chc
wer<ties and the threats of the presentfor women is also cause for rejoicnial convention held In Miamipretty actress and Brinkman. She

ing in Federation circles.
Another plank tn the National 

Federation's platform — close kin 
to equal rights — is equal pay for 
comparable work. Still another 
plank la uniform retirement age 
Undar the Social Security Act. Here 
the Federation is opposed to the 
bill lowering the Social Security re
tirement age for women to 82 — 
passed in the last hours of the 
84th Congress. Federation action on 
this bill tfi the 85th Congress will

Beach, last July.
On American foreign policy, the 

Federation platform pledges sup
port of legislation to strengthen and 
make effective the United Nations 
and NATO, and to advance interna
tional economic development by 
means of technical assistance and 
reduction, of trade barriers.

On legislation direcriy benefiting 
the Federation is

charged in a divorcee complaint 
that Brinkman beat .Xer up and 
consorted with other women.

Brinkman in a divorce cross 
complaint accused the actress of 
having been intimate with million
aire Homer Rhoads and declared 
she was an "unfit mother.”  Only 
last week Brinkman and Rhoads 
squared off and threw several 
punches following a gay Christmas 
pa^ty at Rhoads' apartment.

cam

What do you auppoaa w aW nf

May Place 
Missiles AtPROUD CRANDPA — Like any other grandfather, -jKinp 

Gustaf Adolf of Sweden radiates pride as he congratulates his 
grandson. Prince Carl GustaL—iollowing ceremonial admin
istration of the J umor Scout oath in Stockholm. Twenty-six 
other boys took ttle oath -with the youngster. Princess Sibyl!*; 
the prince’s mother, looks on at right.

working women 
leading the fight to secure passage Top Pointsof the Equal Rights amendment

take the form of support to amendTEX A S womenments to this bilj, or to any possible 
new bill tn line with their own 
platform. ’Many who were for age 
82- retirement, having discovered 
reduction in retirement pay, now 
oppose it. -

State Federations and local BPW

WASHINGTON (UP1—The Army 
Is considering stationing missile- 
armed atomic task force* at stra
tegic points around ths world.

The proposed powerful "atomic 
fire brigades" would be capable 
of rushing to the scene of any

the 85th Congress will pass equal 
rights. In addition to the accelerat
ed advance* of women in business

(Continued from Page 1)
day In a fire-swept apartment at 
Pampa. Police said she had been 
clubbed over the head, but g doc
tor said h«r did not believe the 
blow killed her.

2 Mishaps
Man Fined In 
JP Court Here

Reported
clubs have already sent in their sudden Communist thrustBernard Rav Moore 14-yea i-old 

WicRita county farm boy, was ac
cidentally shot to death' Tuesday 
by one of four ieen-aged hunting
companions.

The proposal, now In an ad
vanced planning stage, 1s pert of 
an Army reorganization wheduled 
to start early this* year.

Under the master plan, the 
Army will pare about 80,000 men 
from its 19 combat divisions to 
give them the added mobility de
manded by atomic warfare Some 
of these 80,000 men would be put 
in atomic task force* of about 
5,000 men each.

The units would ne armed with 
such atomic weapons as the Cor
poral missile, which has a 50 to 
75-mile range, and the Honest 
John rocket which has e 10 to 20 
mile range. They also would have 
eight-inch artillery guns for which 
atomic shell* now are being de
veloped.

The atomic task forces could be 
stationed at auch key points as 
Hawaii, Korea, and Alaska.

Consideration also has been 
given to using such fire brigades 
to bolster the vulnerable perimeter 
of the North Atlantic Treay Alli
ance. Such units, for instance, 
could he stationed In Scandinavia 
*nd Turkey to guard NATO’s 
northern and southern flanks.

Two collisions within the city 
limits yesterday were reported to 
the police department.

The first of the collisions occur
red at 12:20 a m. at the intersec
tion of Lefors and Browning. Lois 
R. Chappell, Amarillo, driving a 
'54 Chevrolet, we* in collision 
with William B Herr Jr., 2110 Wtl- 
llston, driving a '58 Chevrolet.

Damage* to the '54 Chevrolet 
were estimated at $200 and the ’58 
Chevrolet encountered damages 
estimated a t$500

At 7 :0S p.m. the second collision 
was reported on Browning, 135 feet 
west of Sloan.

Walter Taylor Owens, 509 Mag
nolia, driving a ’55 Butck, was In 
collision with Barbara Lee O'Rear 
814 E. Browninjt, driving a ’81

Indicates Paid Advertising
Show «w  At AMI— 1William A. Short of Pampa tional Federation Legislative plat- 

pleaded guilty this morning in form to ^  on by thelr n>.
Justice of the Peace Court to a tiona, Legufetlve Committee, of 
charge of leaving the scene of an which Mrg _Erma Romanlk, of Mil- 
accident without supplying infor- waukee. Wise., is chairman The 
mation as prescribed by law and Committee meets in Washington on 
was Jined $10 and costs by Bill January 11th.Save your Christmas trees for
Graham, Justice of the peace* jthe "Burning of the Greens" apon- 

tored by the Episcopal Church On 
the evening of Jan. 8th, at the High 
School field. A pagent and re
freshments folio. , at th* rhrnh.

Sale! Sale! Where? 1505 Wlllls- 
‘.on. Ail gifts. Bibles and books.*

Mr. and Mrs. 4». H. Reading' 
1200 N. Russell, had as their guests 
luring the holidays, Mr and Mrs.

The chargevwa* filed as the re
sult of a collisioir which Short was 
Involved in Monday. He was also 
fined $15 in Corporation Court this 
morning on charges of driving on 
the left and driving without a li
cense after he pleaded guilty to the 
charges.

Officer* reported that Short left 
the scene of the accident, waic.i 
occurred on 8. Cuyler, and was not 
located until approximately one 
hour after the accident

Brother Of

"TALLAHASSEE, Fla (U P)- Bus 
service was stopped here today by 
order of Gov.. Leroy Colfina who 
feared a flar*up of. racial violence 
would result from an anti-Jim 
Crow campaign by Negro leaders.

Collin* Issued the ojder late 
ed Tuesday under a law empowering 
ill- him to halt the buses to "orotect 

a public safety." Today s bus runs 
jrtlwere cancelled. No buses ran 

I Tuesday because of the holiday, 
as' Violence which ha* cropped up 
to repeatedly at the South's other

Woman Fined On 
Check Charge

ig. Purcell I* survived by his wife 
he Dolly; one son, Marion, one daugh 
In ter, Peggy; five sister's and twe 
to brothers.

hove back the crowd The sister s
This action apparently cihangcd son of Perryton, Mrs. Elsie Bt1d- 

he good-natured mood into one of well. Mrs Laura Smitn and Mrs. 
nger. Within a matter of seconds. Mildred Eastburn of Oregon, and 
he crowd became a. shouting. Mrs Geneva Bi idwelf ofV am pa; 
sering mass. the brothers are Will

i White Peer Man's 
Brother Dies

WHITE DEER Mr. Slid Mr*. 
Clyde R Herrtdge and children of

Announcer 
avoids coughing

and Cecil
sud- both of OregonAn additional 500 persons

lenly converged across Andrassy 
treet and surged Into the road / Rather.than ws 
locking traffic and cutting off merit to "draft tl 
re police. the mines ol i

May Renew Resistance sands of jobless
Meanwhile, observers said mass risk everylhing t 

■rings by the Soviet 
ungaiian regime may set off re

SUNNINC SUN -  Lying low 
after some high flying.is Chi
nese airline, stewardess lycra 
Sun, sunning heiself on the 
beach at Tapel, Formosa Mi«* 
Sun, with Civil Air Transport, 
is considered the prettiest Ori
ental stewardess slnft.

EGYPTIAN White Deer * returned horn* lastthrowing At th* slightest threat af a 
cough, this announcer uses free-

_______  . MBlatm -Caa fh
Syrup for  two 
reasoni F in t.lt  

w N S H p B ^ k  relieves roughs 
w  due toce.di with

spectacular ef- 
r  j L fectirenen and
J s p e e d  Second, It 
• c o n t a i n s  ae  

H JJ thought . dulling 
narcotics or in- 
(1 h 1 ***m 1«•»
( r « n rr. vi I • I o n

the tick)*, 
eomforts raw 

membranes, clears breathing paas-

Hunganans may 
ti reach freedom 

imposed in Austria. More than 150,000 Hun
garians already have fled their

ewed armed resistant-* and -a airtrken homeland.---------- * -
eah exodus of refugees to the More Fighting »'r,x*li>|* ‘

' /**t ‘ vr' *  Observer* said it was possible
Reports from Budapest indicated that the withdrawal of Soviet 

Tungarian* were nearing new uhks from strategic sectors In 
eaka of desperation, faced with downtown Budapest might eneour- 
i* prospects of unemployment, age new arm ed  protests, 
unger. cold and Communist op There was considerable specula^ 
■retsion. _ tton here on the long-delayed atate-
Iaolated gunfire was heard in ment bv Kadar On hi« ^nvprn.

week from Llano where they atten(Continued from Page I) A shotgun blast damaged a Ne ded funeral aervicea for Harridge’a 
brother, Mr. Harrell Lee Herrtdge
of Austin.

was the reiea.e of Bru.. i Suez 
base .technician* as "war prison-

Mr. Herrldge, 42, died after re- 
celvin gsevere elec-tic shock.

Burial was tn th# Llano Ceme
tery under the direction of Msaonlc 
Lodge No. 242. A F k  A M.

He Crowded
buss* here

Gary Cooler
.William Wylar.

1 Negro derend- a  Good pgg,
misting laws re- LFWWTON. Me. — <UP> — Jo- 
1 buses. The Ne- eeph A Ccrrier, 72, who was 
t*d to *r 'ss  the groundskeeper for Bates ’College 

a federal court teams for 40 year* before his re- 
th# segregation cent retirement, received "juat the 
in,t | advance Christmas gift" heavantad
ry buses w ere!—a lifetime pas* to all Bates' ath- 
Integration as allettc event*.

Ohio (UPi —St. troops back to the zone In case 
spltal official.* of an attack on any Arab state or 
l of a 7-oc- nd Turkey, 
aft-r midnight Excluded Attack
their claim of Ths tr*'U> f t * ’ " ’ I”  excluded 
by of 1957. an attack by Israel, and the An- 
h« seconl child gio-i>.enc,i Jl.aJio.l C. u .  -uet 
I, a steel-work- Canal Zone was not carried out 
ee<- • old wife, under the treaty.rrv—  —

• . VTord of th% Egyptian action 
th* att-ndlng had not been* received here offi- 

physician, said a stop watch was clally, and there was no foreign
rm *m i -Ke vpi mvSad -d+w-
relations with Britain at

•get, relaxes tensien. Creomnl- 
sion works hard and fast to bring 
you welcome relief. Get

Gloria
Read The News Classified Ads

O K LY  5 LEFT — ONLY 5With lomatic 
Levy *t»rt of Anrlo-FrencJTTntervention 

and formal notice would have to 
come through the United Nations 
or Switzerlrnd which is handling 
British affairj In Egypt.

Nasser Issued a presidential de
cree -iebrogating the treaty ss ol 
6 p.m. Oct. 31, the time of ,the 
first attack on Egyptian territory 
by British bombers 

Although the British foreign of
fice had no official

Formerly
Became Confident

,Si,r Isaac Newton was s pddr 
scholar until he beat another boy 
in a fight. His self-confidence arous
ed. he went on to lead the school, 
according to the Encyclopedia Bri- 
tannica.

SEW ING MACHINEThe flow of India's_ \___  Mahanadi
Jting from the lack of fuel sup- River ranges from only 500 cubic 
les. And there was no indication feet a second in dry months to 

any early improvement In the 1,500.000 a! flood, according to the 
mation In the coal mine*. Encyclopedia Britannica,

In tro d u c in g  
ANTHONY 
9 I 8 K IN I, t
me most exciting

comment, 
British sources said they  ̂ consid
ered Egyptian nationalization of
the Suez Canal Company last
summer a violation of the treaty

-rvlis MdGHiPicesrr e c h p ic e - h o r s e  -\ 
CMESTECS n e w  ULTRd G R 4D E-4  *  
POST OPPlCE .'OVER TWO HUNDRED 1}  

-m0US4ND SQUARE PEET—EVERY / / /
\ m odern  device  to  exped ite  / 't h
K H 4N IX IN G  OP YOUR

Read The News Classified Ad*
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Heavenly Hash Can Be Produced 
With Careful Use Of Leftovers

o m f n  3

1956 Home Demonstration Program 
'Results Are Shown In Annual Report

I
„  By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 
Leftovers, well refrigerated ar\d 

used within two days, can blc® 
your m«nus. Take a positive alti
tude toward the remains of a roast, 
leftover peas, that cup of gravy. 
Add a can of white asparagus from 
California *— presto — there is 
heavenly hash

The results of the 1958 program 
for the 4-H girls and home demon
stration club women reveal the 
fact that (Key are helping to feed 
and clothe the family, as well as 
to manage and beautify»the home. 
Their reports show that they made 
a total of 2,443 garments at a sav
ing, of $7,107.38 The 15 leaders, 
who Uarened to tailor garments 
last fall, held seven training 
schools, where 38 coats and suits 
were made at an estimated sav
ing of *548.95.

The women and girls, together, 
canned a total of 2,673 quarts of 
fruits,’ vegetables, meats ant»--jjick- 

-*.t«« And 1,084 containers of jams, 
ties and preserves were mad;i j l | t - -  - ..

and stored for the non-productive people during 1956
season. »

i * The women conserved, by freez
ing. 2,500 pints of fruits and vege
tables and 16,128 pounds of meat, 
fish and poultry.

They improved 61 kitchens, 78 
llvilg rooms. 80 bedrooms and 20 
bathtaoms. They added 149 ma
jor pieces of furniture, 57 woolen 
bed covers, 1,041 household arti
cles and 23 mattresses. They re- 
flmshdtt .68 pieces of furniture, re
seated eiairs, and upholstered 
38 chairs and sofas.

Continuing with the work they 
learned a number of years ago of 

. yard improvement, the home dem

onstration women, this, year, added 
69 pieces of recreational equip
ment; built seven barbecues, 28 
safe trash burners; sodded 10 
lawns; made two drives, one walk; 
and planted three windbreaks, 
They planted and have living 27 
shrubs aVid grew from seeds or 
cuttings 17 shrubs and trees.

A part of the extension pro
gram is to give information and 
shpw others how to do many of 
things taught in the club programs. 
The women and the girls do this 
by answering questions and show
ing how to do a new method by 
giving demonstrations^ to groups or 
individuals, who are not club mem
bers. They have helped 1,052 such

Recreation for the boys and ^he 
girls offers an opportunity for 
parties each month. Three boys 
and three girls received special 
training during the summer in ju
nior leadership at Bastrop State 
Park. With these six trained 
young people, the agents are j 
slated very materially with these 
activities.

o ^ 1

V
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" FHA And FFA Clubs 
Have Joint Party

^ I
_  WHKfcLER - l  (B jy la h  -r  The 

Wheeler Chapter of Future Home
makers and Future Farmers had 

* their annual Christmas Party in the 
Homemaking Cuttage. The rerently 
rt-decorated entertaining rooms 
weie colorfully, decorated in Christ
inas scenes

Several musical numbers by "the 
Ramblers were .given, followed by 
the playing of games, directed by 
Peggy Pride and Shari I êe. Jua- 
nell Wegqer gave "A  Texas 'Christ- 

/m s s  Poem".-and the "Real Mean- 
1 iflg of Christina*" ,y  ith scripture 

reading was gtvfti-'by Larry Hup 
ter r  —
I The highlight of the-eWening was 
a “ Chriatmas Story-HgSen In her 
o*n style ay.. Mrh.lTeiiiZ n Stiles 
Mr* stHas TPirt npswin-.i a o<tt-
■dge by tfW.

Damty refSatJSuihtl.Svtrt setv- 
ed in the cqtt^gq llvlngfloom which 
has recently 'Men rrWrorated^ 

fP'KKy Pride- and Larry Header 
sdn representatives from each or
ganization planned the party which 

sponsored "by Mrs. 
vmHener, Homemaking teacher, 

c anil J. D. Watson, F.F.A. instruc. 
tor. _____ __

.... ■ ♦. MATURE PARENT
By MRS MURIEL LAWRENCE

A Different Menu 
For Club Luncheon

If you are looking for something 
out of the ordinary for your next 
rlub luncheon. Cheese Puffs with 
Bacon Oieese Sauce, may be just 
the answer.

The puffs are made like stand
ard cream puff shells, except for 
tbg addition of cheese and hot pep
per sauce for flavoring. Just be 
sure fo follow directions exactly, 
advise home economists at Meadow 
Gold Dairies, heating In each egg 
thoroughly until the mixture is 
thick and glossy.

CHEESE PUFF'S 
(14  dozen1 

'* cup butter 
4  cup boiling water 
Vs cup sifted flour 
4  teaspoon salt 
Dash cayerujg
Few drop's hot pepper sauce 
Vi. cup grated process American 

Cheese 
3 eggs
Add butter to water; stir until 

butter melts. Add flour and salt all 
■at once. Stir vigorously until mix
ture is smooth and forms, a hall. 
Jtemove from heat. Stir in cayenne, 
hot pepper sauce and cheese. Add 
eggs, one at a time, beating vigor
ously after each addition until mix
ture ia thick and shiny. Drop by 

_  teaspoonfulls onto a lightly greased 
Gordon|rookie sheet. Bake at 40 degrees 

for 20 minutes. Cut a small allt in 
each puff to release steam Cut off 
tops; fill with the following sauce. 
Replace tops and serve.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Food and Markets Editor 

- A loyal Maine man, Richard 
Reed, tells us he , likes sardines 
from local waters best in a r*al 
Down East sandwich — sardines, 
baked beans and onion rings.

At this season of entertaining, 
however, we’ll settle for their in
expensive use in really tempting 
spreads. Here goes:
Sardinp and Cream Cheese Spread 

(Fills 10-12 celery stalks)
I "Tw o . cans M aine sardines (3(4. 
or 4-ounce), 1 package cream 
cheese. 4 tablespoons mayonnaise,
2 tablespoons chili sauce, .Vi tea
spoon garlic powder, V4 teaspoon 
celery salt, 3 tablespoons lemon 
Juice, paprika.

Drain and mash sardines. Mash 
n cheese and add to sardines. 

Stir in remaining ingredients. Stuff 
stalks of celery with mixture. Gar
nish with palprika.

Piquant Sardine Spread 
(Yield: 4  cup spread)

Two cans Main sardines (SVi or 
4-ouftce), 1 teaspoon tomato catsup',
1 teaspoon prepared horse cattish, 
V* teaspoon Worcestershire• .sauce", 
salt, paprika. *

Drain and mssh sardines. Add 
catsup, horseadtsh, sour creaffCTb- 
mon juice and Worcestershire 
sauce. Add salt to taiste. Spread on 
squares of pumpernickel bread. 
Garnish with paprika

Curred Sardines Indtenne 
(Yield r 14  dozen)

Two cans Maine sardine* In mus
tard sauce, 2 tablespoons lemon 
jutoe, I teaspoon curry powder, 
Vi cup chutney. 18 toast fingers.

Mash sardines. Stir - in lemon! 
Juice and curry powder. Chop: 
chutney fine and spread on toast I 
fingers Top with teaspoon of sar
dine mixture. Place under broiler 
until bubbly, or serve rold,-

New Year's Party 
For Senior Citizens

The Senior Center will re-actl-1 
vate its activities, after a week’s | 
fcuspensiof of meetings, with a New 
Year's Party and a Birthday Par
ty at the Lovett Library Auditor
ium 2:30 p.m.. Thursday.»'

Members, who h8v6 had a birth
day during the month of December. 
.Will be honored with a birthday 

ake and gifts. Hostess for the af-

HEAVENLY HASH 
(Makes 4 servingslS (i*».Two tablespoons butter or marga

rine, 1 medium-sized onion, chop
ped, l  medium-sized grepn pepper, 
chopped, 2 cups chopped, cooked 
ham, 1 canned pimlento,’ chopped.
3 cups diced, cooked potatoes, 1 
144-ounce can California white as
paragus, drained, 1 10 Vi-ounce can 
condensed cream of mushroom 
soup V4 cup catsup, 1 teaspoon Wor
cestershire sauce, V4 cup water.

Melt butter or margarine; add 
onion and green pepper and cook 
over low heat, stirring occasional
ly, until tender. Combine ham, pi- 
miento, potatoes and onion mix
ture; toss lightly.

Arrange half of ham mixture in 
skillet; top with half of asparagus. 
Top with remaining ham mixture 
and asparagus. Combine remain
ing. ingredients, mix well and pour 
over ingredients in skillet.

Cover and bake In moderate 
oven (350 degrees F.) 45 minutes, 
or until thoroqghly heated. Serve 
with chill sauce or mustard.

Here's another delicious way to 
use asparagus.
* ASPARAGUS VEAL PIE 

(Makes 4 servings)
One pound veal steak, thinly sli- [ 

ced, 2 tablespoons melted butter 
or margarine, 1 medium-sized on
ion, sliced, 1 1-pound, 13-ounce can 
tomatoes, very well drained, V4 
cup chopped parsley, 1 teaspoon 
salt, 4  teaspoon pepper, 1 144- 
ounce can California white aspara
gus, drained.

Cook veal in butter or marga
rine until lightly browned on both 
sides. Add onion and cook until on
ion is tender. Arrange veal in hot- 
trim of ungreased 10-inch pie plate; 
top with onion mixture. H'

Combine tomatoes, parsley, salt 
and pepper; mix well and arrange 
over veal and onions. Top wlth as-

Girls'Riding Club 
Meets On Sunday

The Top o ’ Texas Girls’ Riding 
Glub met 8unday afternoon with 
Bobbie Lee and Linda Kay Andls 
circulated to other members and 
1710 Mary Ellen.

During the business meeting 
rules and regulations pertaining to 
the club's constitution and by
laws were formulated and will be 
circulated to other members and 
sponsors for their approval. Meet
ing times and dates will be spe
cified at a later date and mem
bers notified.

Thp club is now working to ob
tain a professional instructor and 
is planning to meet with him the 
latter part of March. Miss Betty 
Osborne, who Is a member of the 
quadrille riding team at the univer
sity in Boulder, Colo., will assist 
with Instructing club members dur
ing her vacation. "Floating" invi
tations during rodeo time have 
been made available to the club 
members.

At the close of* the meeting re
freshments were served to those 
present, Misses , Jean Hopkins, 
Norma Jean and Janice Dillman, 
Jo Ann Mayo, Melvina Tucker, 
Mrs. Silar Hopkins. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Dlllm&n, CJayton Mathis, 
by the hostesses and their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Andis.

Entertain Employees 
With Turkey Dinner

WHEELER — (Special) — Em
ployees of the J-Lee Deparlm ^t 
Store of Wheeler were entertained 
wtih a Christmas party. The guests 
gathered at Nora’s Cafe inhere they 
were **rved a turkey dinner, after 
which they all went to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lancaster 
for exchange of gifts from the 
Christmas tree. Games of ‘ ‘42*’ 
furnished entertainment for the 
rest of the evening.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Burley Man.n Mr. and Mrs.
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It’s a waste o f time for any 
woman to git around and wish she 
had this or that ability belonging 
to someone else. -. - *

Whether she is wishing she could 
entertain as graciously as Mrs. A 
or be as good a housekeeffca ai 
Mrs. B. or preside at a meRing 
with the ease and assurance of 
Mrs. C , she won’t get anywhere 
until she makes qp her mind that 
there Is no real mystery about 
thlse cpmmplishments.

The next step, of course. Is to 
start analyzing ta find out why 
Mrs. A /*  parties are go much fun, 
or why Mrs. B. can manage her 
house hold so' -efficiently or what 
makes Mrs Co a leader with poise 
and self-assurance.

Those things Just don’t happen. 
And they aren’t the exclusive tal
ents of pertain people. They are all 
jobs that have been mastered, and 
they can be mastered by any wom
an who really puts her mind to it.

Most people who only wish they 
could do what other people seem to 
do easily don’t break down a job 
or an accomplishment into its es
sential parts.

They give up with thinking, "I 
never could do that" instead of 
trying to figure out how the other 
person does-it and then saying, “ I 
can do it too.” Maybe not in quite 
the same way or quite as well, but 
adequately.

What would you really like to do 
that you think you can't do? What 
makes you so sure you can't T 
Chances are If you'll try to figure 
out how you could succeed and 
then not be afraid to try, you’ ll sur- 
prlae yourself by what you can ac
complish. -

And there is nothing in the world 
that builds self - confidence' like 
tackling something you are afraid 
of and carrying it through to a suc
cessful finish

Short Order Dinner With Ham-Egg Pie
Ham and Egg Pie is a dish that 

is really a short order dinner. How 
cleverly this dish, use* leftover, 
cqoked ham. ‘

During the onrush of the holi
days, Mom will be sure to welcome 
this quick, meal-ln-one dish. - .

Reba Staggs, well known home 
economist, suggests that all left
over meats be u-ied as soon as pos
sible. Wh'.n storing leftovers from 
a roast, the meat should be close
ly wrapped and placed in the re
frigerator. ~ ——

Ham and Egg Pie
2 cups cub$d cooked ham
)4 cup chopped celery
% cup chopped onion
3 tablespoons butter or marga

rine
6 tablespoons enriched flour
2 cups milk y  

teaspoons salt „
2 hard • cooked eggs, cut in 

fourths
Biscuits
Browru celery and onion In but

ter or margarine and blend in
flour. Add milk gradually and atlr
until thick. Season and add cubed 
ham and the hard-cooked eggs.

Place In a casserole and corer 
with bisuits. Use your favorite bis
cuit recipe. Bake In a moderately 
hot oven (400 degrees F.) for 30 
minutes or until the crust is well 
baked and golden brown. Yield: 4 
servings.

Best way to get silver poliahing
chores done Is to do a few pieces 
a w -*ek rather than to attempt the 
whole lot at once. Rotate the Job 
and you won’t wind up spending 
half of a busy day e l It.

M ARTIN  - TU RN ER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
Liability aryf-Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Ph. 4-8428

W A N T E D :  At Once!
500 WOMEN, Age 1Z-59 
M ARRIED OR SIN G LE

Positions oro opon NOW  for women trained 
o . D EN TA L A S S IS T A N T S  or P R A C T IC A L  
NURSES, in clinics, doctors' officos, institutions, 
private homos. This sparo timo training will 
not intorforo with prosont job or household 
dutios. High schoot •ducation not noctssory. 
ENJO Y A GO O D, STEADT wookfy income Got 
fw»* details now!

OFTEXAS SCH0 0 1  
PRACTICAL HURSIH0

parrfgus. Bake covered' in moder- Amd* May, Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Call&n. Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Hutch
inson, Mr. and Mrs. Wed Farmer,

ate oven (35& degrees F.) 45 min
utes

TOMORROW'S DINNER: Heav
enly hash, chili sauce, French or 
Italian bread, celery, radishes and 
pickles, apple pie with cheese, cof
fee, tea. milk.

Don't let' odds and ends accumu
late in your refrigerator. It’s waste
ful of space and the use of the 
refrigerator itself. Best time to 
clear out stale food is when you've 
just done some marketing and are 
putting fresh things away.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
THURSDAY

9:30— Harrah Methodist WSCS 
Circle 2, Fellowship Hall

9:30—Council of Club*._ C 11 y
Club Room ___

2 :30—Senior Citizens Center, Lo
vett Library

5:45—Business Women's Circle, 
First Baptist Church

7:30—Pampa Rebekah L o d g e ,

Discerning Hostess Provides Enticing 
Hors D Oeuvres Array For Friends ..

Miss Dortlry Greenhouse and Miss 
Catherine Lancaster all of Wheeler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lecll Lanning 
and Mike of Shamrock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Whitworth, Linda and 
Martha of Quanah and the hosts 
the Lewis Lancasters.

P a m p a  N ew a , B o * N P-27^ V Pam pa , T t x a a

PIm m  mm* a i l  B o o k la l. a n k ra ly  mm

0 M#w I ran 8«c«m« •  Practical Nun*
Mow I tmm tacama •  D«anM A h i*tarn •

Addr«M ......... ..........
City and Stota ........
Occwpotiao .............. .

— 1
P a m p a

P a m p a ,
J a n .

BMarriad

C O N T I N U I N G
Smith's Quality Shoes' SHOE

The discerning holiday host
ess will be sure to display an en
ticing array of hors d’oeuvres fo f 
dinjier and party guests. Invaluable 

appeHfe*,- they also
serve

Becon-Cheese Sauce : Melt "5 la - 
blespoons "butter. Blend in 2 4  ta-1
blespoons flour. Add 1 cup m l-lk  ternoon wia t* Mrg. j  CTay Cos- 

Igt-adnally  and cook unti l—sm ooth I ^  ___
.and thickened, stirring constantly.) This is not a Hosed meeting to

for whetting
are moat appsopriate to 
hodse - hopping friends.

Hors doeuvres boasting the pi
quant flavor of onion or garlic are 
destined for a top spot on appetiz
er trays this season. More and 
more housewives sre discovering 
how bottled Juices distribute pure 
onion and garlic flavor evenly 
throughout hors d’oeuvre mix
tures, They also treasure those 
precious minutes saved by elimin
ating the task of chopping, squeez

er leave it alone Mostly, he lsav«s.Add 3 *>icc- ...ke.i bacon iliseqa. only: any citizen.) !n* ftn T j j*
It pretty much alone. But when his sn<l 1 cup grated process Ameri who is Interested in the activity of| e®
mother comes to dinner, he make* r*n -cheese. Cook until c h e e s e ,  this club, is cordially, invited, to 
an elaborate point of taking It.— j melts. | attend.

Because ^he disapprove* o f ,-------------------------------------------------------- --------------- - . . . .ccause
drinking, he ofmakes the mixing 

pre - dinner Martini Into an ag-
* /rr.sslve ritual motivated not by his

need for alcohol, but by his need 
to defy  his mother. He relishes his 

jpnrklails as symbols of hi* inde
pen.fence — as toasts to his mem
bership fn the fraternity of free 
men. .

Tonight, to -assert his indepen- 
de ice, his six-year-old son will in- 

-  aiai, nn repealing m Airly
picked up from some friends at 
school. Outraged, his father will 
strike Ted Later, he’ll complain of 
h.m to his wife as though he had 
long oUtgrowti the childish compul
sion to defy' authority.

Do I think we should accept nas
ty talk by childen?

No I Just think that grown-up 
people are bored by It. not outrag
ed by it. So their answer to It is 
s.mple. They just withdraw as au
dience to it. They withdraw either 
by ignoring Teddy's bad word or 
by sayfcig, "We re tired of that 
talk" — and carrying him up to hi* 
room. I don't think which method 

*of audience withdrawal we use 
matters. All that matters ia that 
Teddy learn that we find nasty 
talk uninteresting.

■* f e  are better able to take an 
adult, view of this problem if we re- 
mfmber It usually presents itself 
soon after children enter school. 
Recognizing It ns a symbol of that 
"group" identification so revered 
by the child training profession will 
ease our anxiety over it_

Ted’s bad word tells us he tio 
longer regards o(ir views as sa'- 
cred, but has begun to develop 
Some respect for what his friends 
any. Thus, the nasty word, though 

Isliil offensive, is also encouraging 
'•vidence of our son’s growing in  ̂
dependence. /

Unfortunately, a father who ha* 
« to  assert hi* own Independence by 

drinking Martinis in front of hi* 
mother can’t *ee this. He'* still too 
afraid of his own defiance lo be 
shythlng but afraid of hi* child's.

Pi. We (1 list) ate children when
* v *  d*ny them the freedom to In

flict n*sty tHlk on u*?
I doubt It. I think that if they en

joy mors -Important kind* of fre'e- 
4om, »uah »s the freedom ta pro-

* last an injustice or express an un> 
Battering opinion nr us, they can

m anally dispense with tha freedom 
i*  use dirty talk.

SUNDAY MORNING DUET

SUNDAY MORNING BREAKFAST is like a holiday Tor many 
of us. I fs  the one time in the week that the whole family can 
be together at the day's first meal. Usually when this happens, 
breakfast turns into a rather lengthy occasion. A good hearty, 
meal seems to be called for, so what could be better than buck
wheat cakes and crisp bqcon. Always a favorite combinatiprv, and, 
when served with maple-blended syrup, buckwheat cakes are 
truly irresisflble, encouraging many repeats.

Be sure to keep a bottle of this mild, but rich maple-blended 
syrup handy . . .  its unique glass container is pretty enough^fpr 
aiiy tabic.

BUCKWHEAT CAKES
2 cups buckwheat flour 2 4  cups buttermilk 

4  teaspoon salt I tablespoon molasses
4  teaspoon soda 1 egg, well beaten

2 tablespoons butter, melted
Sift flour once, measure, adcf salt and soda, and sift again. 

Combine buttermilk, molasses, egg! and butter. Add to flour 
mixture, mixing Just until blended. Bake on hot lightly greased 
griddle until brown. Turn once. Serve with butter and Log Cabin 
Syrup. Makes 25 large pancake*. (ANS)

Juice’s are so easy to use- 
just pour in the pure flavor.

Irresistible even to the diet-con
scious ia the delicious Cele- 
d'oeuvre. Actually stingy with cal
ories. it's so simple to prepare and 
serve.

CELE-d’oeuvres

Pioneer Patch
Rioneer Patch is a showy quilt 

Inspired by the women of yester
year who used their precious

loom covers such as this one. CJiee-mOeuvrea
Pattern Np. 2530 contains pattern 

pieces: material requirements:
piecing and finishing directions.

Send 25 cents in COINS, your 
name, address an<j the- PATTERN

Outer celery stalks
2 tbsp. green p«PP«r 
1 lb. cottage cheese 
1 tbsp. Peacock's pur* onion

juice 
Paprika,
Mince green pepper and mix 

with cottage cheese. Add pure on
ion juice, salt and pepper to taste. 
Fill celery with mixture and chill. 
Sprinkle with paprika. Cut to bite 
size. Spear with toothpick to serv*.

Rapidly gaining in popularity 
are dips and spreads prepared with 
tropical fruits. Enjoy the delicate
ly unique fla\*r of the avocado (al
ligator pear).

A VOCA-d'oeuvres 
Ripe avocado 
4  tap., pure lemon juice 
Dash curry powder
3 tb*p. 'mayonmese 
Peacock’s pure garlic juice 
Pimiento 
1 tsp.~5air‘
Crackers or potato chips.
Peel avocado and mash to 

smooth paste. Add lemon juice, salt 
and curry powder. Bring to spread
ing consistency with mayonnaise 
Add pure garlic juice to taste. 
Garnish with pimlento. Serve on 
crackers or as potato chip dip. 

Perfect as an after-dinner snack 
satisfier Is the 

a novel'*)rofftUe 
combining Roquefort and cream

We took inventory and put more shoes in every grouping! Out
standing values in the heart of the season — Good selection in 
styles and sizes! ' .

cheeses wrapped In strips of dried 
beef.

CHE E-d oeuvres 
1 wedge Roquefort cheese 
4  pkg. cream cheese 
4  cup light cream 
Peacock's pure garlic juice 
Dried beef slipes |1"  x 3")
Soften and blend Roquefort with 

cream cheese. Mix with light 
cream to spreading consistency. 
Add pure garlic juice to taste. 
Wrap tablespoon cheese mixture 
with dried beef slice and chill. Se
cure with toothpick to serve, or use 1 
as a chip dip. _i_

NUMBER to ANNE CABOT, Pam
pa Daily News, 372 W. Quincy St., 
Chicago 6, Illinois.

Quilt Books now available Flow
er Quilts — Qim ; Grandmother's 
PtU'hWork Quilts QI02; All-Year 
Quilts QI03. Each book conlsihs 
pattern pieces and full directions 
for making twelve quills. Each 
Book 50 cents.

Men A Women for
ADDED INCOM E
Part Time or Full Time

Reliable men or women for this 
area to handle world famous 
nationally advertised products. 
In demand daily, gold every
where in the United States to 
men, womerl and children. 
These products are sold through 
our new beautiful merchandis
ing dispensers. This is an un
usual opportunity to secure 
your future. Will riot interfere 
with your, present employment. 
All locations secured by com
pany representative. To quali
fy you must have *1,399 06 cash 
available for Inventory: 3 ref
erences and ca r : 5 spare hours 
weekly, and must b* able to 
start at once. This company 
will extend financial assistance 
to full time If desired. For per
sonal interview in your city, 
writ# and include phone num
ber, to

PEN-VEND CORP.
•18 g. Brentwood 

Clayton, 6, Me.

$ 1.00 BUDDY SALE $1.00
$1 Buddy Sale of entire stock o f ladies 
with exception o f Paradise Kitten . . .

Here Is How It Works:

SUEDE SHOES in all better grades

One Pair at Regular Price
....... ■ . ...... ................. ....... --Second Pair in Same Price

_l ' Shoe for Only $1
Bring a Friend and Buy Two Pail’s and Split the £ost 

Don’t Miss This Outstanding Value in Ladies Beautiful Dress Shoes!

Ladies' and Girls'

DRESS and CASUAL SHOES
Another attarctiou is a lot of ladies and girls dress and casual shoes divided in
to two price groups for fast selling.

Group
ONE pr.

Group
TWO / pr.

One big lot o f girls dress flats . . . mocs, 
etc. v

, ,

One table of ouds and ends in mocs, bal-. 
lets, ltouste shoes, etc at the give-away 
price of only—

pr.

Little girls.dress shoes in suede leather 
$4.95 to $6.95 at only—

One group of close-out styles in men’s 
and boys shoes—

regular prices

One lot of ladies fall purses in beautiful
styles—

price

WE GIVE AND REDEEM PAMPA PROGRESS STAMPS

S m ith  3 Cs)ua (itu  S h oeS
QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

207 N Cuvier Phone MO 5-5321
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First Baby of '57—  
A Sweater Set

^  Sweater, Booties, Cap 
•  Made of 100% Orion 
^  $4.49 Value

i>
Get Everything for Baby 

at
LAD and LASSIE!

M b  X LASS'F CHILDREN'S SHOP
115 W. Kingsmill MO 4-8888

RHONDA ELIZABETH

TO THE FIRST BABY

(V
f l

WE WILL
Present A Training Chair 
P a m p a  F u r n i t u r e

■>20 W . Foster MO 4-4633

T o -
THE FIRST BABY

’ 1 Quart of

GOLDSMITH MILK w „  w
S»NU *9*8

Day for 30 Days
W - ........  , **- %

#  Farm Fresh 
0  Double Sealed 
for Your Protection

K

G o l d s m i t h  D a i r y
OF PAMPA

112 N. Ward Phone 4-7471

m

A

Baby Car Bed
/

#> Makes into Car Seat 
# $ 8 .9 8  Value

Our Gift to the First Baby!

For Everything Baby Needs 
Now and When He (or she) Is

A  Y O U TH —Come T O -

FORD’S YOUTH STORE

8 Pounds, 2 Ounces '
Daughter of

» »»it**'f*'***'*

Mr. ond Mrs. Ronald Collins
* 529 N. Warren

4 05 p.m. Tuesday, January 1, Highland Gen. Hospital
Attending Physician

Dr. J. Foster Elder

Our Gift to the First Baby of '57
an Arrangement of Flowers

SA Y  IT  WITH FLOWERS

PARKER'S BLOSSOM SHOP & GREENHOUSE
b e 220 N. WARD MO 4-3303

OUR G IFT
Goes To The MOTHER!

We Will Present to the Mother of the 
FIRST BABY OF 1957 A

........  -  - ---   - - ‘w y; —: * — — —   

Silf Skin GIRDLE ^

“ Exclusive But Not Expensive”

Our Gift to the
FA TH ER

-  of the First Baby of '57
a HATHAWAY Shirt

. r -
Good Grooming 

For
Men%
a n d )
Boys IS

FRItNDlY MEN'S NEAR
EKU

• M
Men's Wea

106 S. Cuyler MO 4-4021

From KARL'S
To the First 

Boby of 1957
A PAIR OF 
BABY SHOES

f ^  t $2.99 Value
lA,

AH His or Her 
Life Baby Can 
Enjoy Karl’s 

Shoes

.  .11 
the Family! w *

7  1

K U STO M  ->
MADE ' (ĴjY SHOES*

The Sponsors of This Poge Wish You A 
Most Prosperous NEW  YEAR!

rv
j ■- m  >

si jm •si

OUR BEST
to tha

FjRST BABY!
Our Gift
to his or har
Porents:

1 Q UART  
SAUCE PAN

MONARCH HARDWARE
W. E. “ Bill” Ballard

409 W. BROWN - MO 4 4686

From Hi-Land Children's Shop—
J**4 to the

r
First Baby of '57

I S  v 5 1 0 0 0
:

in Merchandise

H i- L a n d  C h ild re n  s S h o p
Infant’s Sizes and Girls’ Sizes Through 12

1617 N. Hobort MO 4-7776

O U R  G I F T
- . ■ ' . _______________ m ^

I .

Goes to the Mother!
.  <*

A Lovely 
Kickernick

$7.95 
Bed Jacket

f e d 'i / e s

* *  i ^

unia
Pampo's Finest Dept. Store

•________ ♦________ r  . . . . r_____ :________
•> A h . *

Will Give An

ARROW 
SHIRT

To the Doctor Delivering 
the First Baby of '57

Look to DUNLAP'S for Greater 
Values Every Day . . . the 

Southwest's Finest Dept. Stores

F R E E
DIAPERa

SERVICE

For 30 Days!
To the First Baby of '57

Your Laundry
And Dry Cleaners 
DIAL MO 4-2554

Well Give a -
$ C  Gift 

5 3  Certificate-  I w * - - - .  -  ■■
to the First Baby of ’57 ' j *

•  Phone MO 4-4971, Pampa’s Friendly Prescrip
tion Specialist

•  Sundries •  Specialties •  Fountain

-Malone Pharmacy.
Prescription Specialists

Y«.

Our 
G IFT
TO TH E  

FIRST  
B A B Y  

OF

57
One Case of Gerber's 
Strained Baby Food
IDEAL FOOD

STORES NO. 1-2-3
* \
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Mediterranean
See i

I Persianl
By UNITED PBE8S

North Carollsa, Southern Metho
dist, and Baylor — champions In

handing Yale ita fifth straight de
feat, 75-62; six-six Frank Howard's 
22 points and 21 rebounds led Ohio

ISRAEL/
iQATAIthree of the biggest holiday baa State to an easy 84-77 victory over

Princeton; six-four Ted Guzekketball tournaments — return to
scored 20 of his 32 points in the 
second half as Butler rallied to 
down Denver, 72-69; and Georgia 
edged Florida State, 72-68. In con
solation games in the All-Ameri
can City Tournament, Montana 
State trounced Iona College, 90-73, 
and Maryland edged Virginia, 
43-39.

the court wars in leading games 
on tonight’s schedule.

North Carolina, the nation’s No. 
2 team with an 11-0 mark after 
capturing the Dixie Classic Tour
nament last week, is expected to 
have an easy time as host to Har
vard.

But SMU, ranked No. 4 nation
ally with a 10-1 mark after win
ning the Southwest Conference 
pre-season tournament, faces a 
conference battle as host to Bay
lor'. And Connecticut, winner of

| , /

IfUQfOStD flflLINf

SUDANUN Ends
Holiday
Recess

In d io*
Ocean

ETHIOPIA
the Orange Bowl tournament, will 
be tested by Dartmouth's defend
ing Ivy League champions.

The SMU-Baylor clash and a 
Texas Aggles-Rica game mark the 
opening of the official Southwest 
Conference league season. Also on 
tonight’s program is the first 
round of the Senior Bowl Tourna
ment at Mobile, Ala.

In leading games Tuesday night; 
Ren Kramer, Michigan’s star 
football end, scored 20 points to 
lead the Wolverine cage team in

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (UP) 
—The U.N. General Assembly 
ends its 10-day holiday recess to
day to take up the most pressing 
series of problems ever to face 
the international body.

The situations in Hungary and 
the Middle East remain foremost 
on the list of problems to be met 
during the New Year. Also slated 
for discussion at the earliest pos, 
sible date are the Britlsh-Greek 
dispute over Cyprus, Algeria's de
mands for independence from 
France and a dispute between The 
Netherlands of Indonesia for con
trol of Western New Guinea

The future of Hungary was ex
pected to be first on the agenda, 
although Aslan and Arab dele
gates continued strong efforts to 
get priority for a debate on the

SEMI-ANNUAL THRILLER—Twice a year, Hollywood pedestrians stop, gape and gasp as they 
waten maintenance man Jack Robinson (circle, left photo) go about his cleaning chorea on e 150- 
foot office building without benefit of belt or other safety device. Photo at right shows Robinson's

Cash Received 
For Commodities

modernistic structure. They are architecturally designedview as he sweeps the "eyebrows” of
awnings, permanently installed.

O UTLO O K FOR 1957
WASHINGTON (UP) — T h e  

government reported today more 
tpan 60 per cent of federal-owned 

commodities disposed of 
1953 brought cash on tha

Juvenile Delinquency Problem 
Threatens To Become More Acute

Algkrlan issue
A battle appeared to be shaping

up for recognition of two Hun
garian delegations to the assem
bly. Observers speculated that a 
delegation representing the Hun- 

govemment

since
barrelhead.

The Agriculture Department 
said in a year-end review of sur- 
plus disposal operations that the 
percentage of these dollar sales 
has gone up recently.

For the first quarter of fiscal 
1957 (July through Sept. 30), dol
lar sales rose to 71 per cent of 
the total distribution. For the 
July, 1953-September, 1956, period, 
the dollar sales percentage was

garian Communist 
will challenge credentials of a del
egation headed by Dr. Endre Sik 
later this week. ORIGINAL EQUIPMENTBy J. EDGAR HOOVER 

Director, Federal Bureau of 
In vestigation

Written lor Unltrd Press 
Tha Juvenile delinquency prob- 

lenv casta • stigma upon every 
Community where It exists No 
Child ever Was - "born to be a

acute, Unfortunately, however, 
thousands of mothers and fathers 
have chnstrurted a barrier of neg
lect and disinterest between them
selves and their children. Herein 
lies the corp of the problem.

When the home has failed* help 
must come from other sources. 
Instruments for prevention of de
linquency art available in every 
community, but America still 
lacks the enthusiastic interest 
which ls.i#ssei>tial to their intelli
gent use

Tht church offers pure moral

qltizenship. But how many arc 
crippled by inadequate staffs and 
budget* ‘ Yought organizations, 
both public and private, can chan
nel young energy into construc
tive activities. How many of 
these, loo, lack the necessary sup
port ? —

Prevention of delinquency; like 
prevention of other human prob
lems. can be accomplished only 
through unified action and a will 
to do tha Job. Parents may hava 
the primary responsibility for 
their/ children's , misdeeds; but

on 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  of A m e r ic a ’s  fin e st c a rs

criminal
But the pathway from, infancy 

to responsible adulthood ia diffi
cult. Thousands of children stum- 
ble every day; and all too many 
of those who make the Journey
successfully do so In spile of the children's 

each adult citizen must share the 
stigma of neglect when waves of 
juvenile vandalism and crime 
wash across his community.

which depress markets, the
cash sales cut down on storageO n T h e  R e c o rd costa.

The department noted that 
largely thrugh cash salsa. OOC 
inventories of several commodi
ties have been drastically re
duced or completely depleted. 
There is e "sold out'' sign on

ahead
black  

sidew all 
6.00-16  
Plus Tax

Tilts sacrifice of young people 
Is not ln,evlt abja. There is much 
we can do u> assure that every 
Child receives the opportunity he 
so richly deserves to develop into

HHiHI.AND GENEBAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

TUESDAY

Debbe Kotara, White Deer 
T. J. Westbrook. 836 Locust 
Mrs. Jewell Bowers, Pampa
Bobby Stone, Amarillouseful UUxen A d m ission s Pamela Wilson. PampaNothing will be accomplished, 

however, until America recog
nizes delinquency in its true light 
—hot as a mere Juvenile problem 
but aa a product of adult failure.

TTie responsibility for providing 
moral guidance rests primarily 
with parents. By both precept

Alvin Menich, 926 E Campbell 
Cart Davis, 201 N. Sumner 
Mrs .Doris Chappell, Amarillo 
Mrs fcva Jo Miller. 90 E. Fran

Bill Rodgers, McLean 
Margaret Barrett, Pampa 
Mrs. Leona Allen, 1019 Ripley 
Mrs. Hazel Eckerd, 945 Scott 
Mrs. Ruth Black, 1141 Varnon

recap p ab le

Seymore Tsai, 333 Oklahoma 
Mia. Opal Downs, 914 Christine 
Don Lemons, Skellytown 
Mrs. Barbara Gray. 617 Yeager 
Parker Mangham. Pampa 
Mrs. Ruby Collins, 529 N War-

Drive of more than 8900 million worth
of farm commodities at export 
market value since July, 1953. 
Wheat has bean the leading bar
ter commodity, accounting for 
more than 40 per cent of the to-

and example, it la Ihe parents Mrs Betty 8chiffman. 32- 
Banks

Steve Clark, 2132 Coffee 
Bill Ferret. Wellington 
Tony Landers, Phillips 
Steven Sfmmons. Phillips 
Terry Lynn Arnold, Pampa

OH. CIRLSJ-k ijk a  auuete
J.mes Mathe displays tha form

duty to make the child's life 
meaningful Du* to circumstances 
beyond their immediate control, 
eom* parents are unable 'to meet 
thia. obligation

If they-* were the only young 
store w p  needed help from out
siders... rour delinquency problem 
would never have become- so

Most E:&utifuf Athlete of Euren
Mrs Alice Turner, Miami.
Mrs. Muriel Langwtll, 40ft Cra 

ham

tal on a value basis
rope” In a contest in Paris. He 
won l i i c __u.e c-n.est last year.Treasure Trove

IPSWICH. Maai —(U P )- When 
frogmen diacovared a strong box 
In the wreckage of a vessel on the 
floor of Ipawtch Bay, they figured 
they had hit the Ja#kpot. Bob 
Atheriv and Ed Lyman cpuldn't 
wait to get the box open It was 
filled with an excellent grade of 
mud.

escrip

Since or copper naphthanate art 
good wood preserve lives W h it *  S id e w a l lC l a c k  S i d e w a l l

l iw w n  MMWW --  .
NEW YORK; Helen lador. 20 

yeer-old "maid of cotton," on any
Deborah T u b e d  T y p eT u b e d  T y p *
Mrs. Leola Moxon. Lefora 
Mrs. Vtna Morrison, PampaHollyvodd film offers
Jimmy Staus. 532 Doyle
Mrs. Nellie Valentine, Pampa 
Mrs. Faya Swindell, Amarillo 
Mrs. Mary„ Rapstine, Skellytown 
Mrs. Helen Holme*, Pampa 
Mrs. Louis# Barnett, 2012 Hamtl-

this question:
My neighbor's child was visiting 
us the other morning and Jell from 
our swing injuring har knee. Ia

KBNEDY, Tex.: Chuck Martin 
(of radio atation KENN) describ
ing the explosion of a pfopane gas 
truck which killed two persons: 

"The explosion blew me to the 
ground That's when I started to 
run. The flames wera overhead, 
lika a big cloud, coming down to 
me. That's when I started the 
Lord'* Prayer."

T u b e l * s s
6 .7 0 -1 5
7 .1 0 -1 5

Terry Garner, 2242 Hamilton there a liability insurance that 
would protect me in situation* 
such a* this?

Mr* Louise Wilson. 313 Cana
dian
OONGRATUI.A TIONft 

^tr. and Mr* Ronald Collin*, 529 On any Insurance problem, con- 
suit Cre* Insurance Agency, 
Oomba-Worley Bldg., phono 4-3367

N. Warren, are the parents of a P lu s  t a x  a n d  y o u r  r a c a p p a b la  t i r a
girl weighing ft lb. 2 o* 
4.06 p m. Tuesday.

"Recent events In the Middle 
Eaat make it necessary that the 
United States should further devel
op 1U policies in relation.lo that

HUSTON!
NATIONWIDI

WASHINGTON: Syrian Ambas
sador Farid Zelneddine charging 
that the new t "Eisenhower doc
trine" for the Middle East la like

I 'K TIM I  
GUARANTEkIT WALKS— Since "perambulate'' mean* to walk about, a 

Swedish Inventor ha* come up with a perambulator that really 
docs walk. As seen above, during demonstration in Stock
holm, Vilhelm Pefcrson's pram has, instead of wheels. 20 
metallic feel, fixed lo the axle in spoke fashion It "walks" 
up and down‘ stairs and, on flat surface, the "feet" impart a

British and French proposals 
aimed at continuing colonialism in 
that area:

"That (colonialism) ia exactly 
tha thing which causes Instability, 
upheaval* and wide international 
Implications." ■

Regular Price, 2nd Yard at-
G uaran tee  

h o n o re d  w h e r* v * r  
« you  g o

S a fe ty -T e n s io n e d  
G u m -D ip p e d  
C o rd  B o d y

F a m o u s  n o n - s k id  
s a f e t y  t r e a d  

d e s ig n

f ASvtrtlttmenf)

#  Orion Suiting 
% Dressy Fabrics 

#  Corduroy §  Velveteen

#  Batts
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MEMBERS OF 
SECURITY FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN AS
SOCIATION WILL BE HELD AT THE HOME OF
FICE, 221 N..GRAY STREET, PAMPA, TEXAS, AT 
2:00 O’CLOCK P.M. JANUARY 16, 1957.

FA LS E  TEETH
With Mar* Comfort

PA8TEKTH » pIMMnt alkaline 
(non-octal powder, hold* falao teeth 
mor* ftrmly. To e»t »nd u lk  In more 
eomfnrt, )u*t *pr)nkle a little TAS- 
TEETH on your platrt No *ummy, 
aooey. patty (ante or rorllnr Check*

TH E FABRIC MART PAMPA117 S. C U Y LER216 N. CUYLERidcinnr* breath l. Let

7 ire$tone’$
1 «. • * *Greatest Sale

Firestone 
Super Champion

“fire sto n e  stores
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QThe $  a in pa flatly News
Oita of T u u '  Five Mott Consistent Newsjptjler*

Wa believe that one truth la always consistent with another truth. 
|Wa eutieavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 

oral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
yeclaration of Independence. ,

Should we at any tfme, be inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we 
arould apprecii te anyone pointing out to us how we era inconsistent 
SklUi these moral guides.
PulitUhrd dally except Saturday by The Pampa Dally News, Atchison at 
Sofnei vllle. Pampa, Texas. Phone 4-26Jj. all departmania. Entered aa aacond 
etas-s mutter under the act of March t. ISIS. • r 

«UBSCRIPrjPN RATES
. U> C A itltlE lt in Pampa. 3uc per week. Paid in advance lat orflce) |;,.90 per 
S m onths, 17.80 per t months. 115.tiu per year. By mall 17 ^0 per year In retail 
trail ins ’’.one, 312.00 per year outside retail trading xone. Price for alnglt 
copy 5 cents. No mail orders accepted tn localities served carrier.___ ___

Forest Made Of Trees
Collectivism is always Ipcal.
No one is ever forced to do anything or prevented 

from doing anything unless actual contact occurs be
tween the one who forces and the one who is forced.

' Such contact must, of necessity, be a local affair.
We have o mental habit', we Americans, of concern

ing ourselves with all sorts of dreadful things going on 
in far away places but shutting our eyes to the same 
sort of things which occur nearby.

The average American today will tell you that com- 
munism, for example, is o Russian product. And that 
we must arm to the teeth in order J o  prevent the Rus
sians —  that is to soy,‘the communists —  from taking 
over this, country.

y^js js thjnkjna which, while based on truth,$„fUes 
J off the periphery of reality.

Certainly the Russian government is communist in 
calibre. This means simply that iL,'S a totalitarian gov-

- drnment which bases its control on the economic con-
• cepts of Karl Marx, the modern father of communism.* 

But our danger from Russian communism is never real 
until contact occurs between us and the Russians. At 
that point of contact, always local, we may be in grove 
danger.

No wonder there is a growing cry among informed -  
persons to break off diplomatic relations with* Russia

- and oust that government from the United Nations. 
There is sound reasoning behind this cry,

If we are not compelled to sit down and deal with
- the Kremlin crowd, then we ore in little danger from
* them short of a.military show-down. Our danger arises 
“ fromour continuous contact with the red oligarchy. And

that contact brings the matter very close to home.
This is not only true respecting Russia, which is not 

the father of communism as some suppose, but it is true 
in the rules and regulations with which we" grapple in 
our doily lives.

Let Xis pul it this way. If the-Russian government 
moves into East Berlin, forbids a group of people to de
velop their property os they see fit, clamps on iron con
trol on the economy and compejs everyone to obey the 
laws arid rules it formulate?, we cry out in protest and 
pity for our East Germonv friends.

If the local government prohibits o person from de
veloping his property os he sees fit, restricts him, regu*: 
lafes hijn, levies exactions against him —  we simply^ 
shrug our shpulders and look to the east, where, we 
opine, serious oppressions and restrictions ore occurring. 
We rarely become conscious of them close to home.

And if someone reminds us of the similarity in . 
all these examples of ggllectivism, we simply say "You 
can't mean that you th in k ------- in this porticulor gov
ernmental agency is o collectivist. Why, I know ------- .
He is a fine man."

Thus it would seem that our sense of evil is not 
related particularly to the fdcts, but rather to our 
knowledge of the persons performing the evil. If. -we 
know them not of oil, we ore quite ready to occept 
their role os villains. If we know them slightly, we hove 
some doubts, but still their villoiny can be perceived 
But if we know them well, they are exonerated. It just 
can't be that anyone we kno>v is wrong.

And isn't this, perhaps, the key to the advance of 
socialism, communism and other collectivized devices. 
Our point of contact with them is always local. But 
when we confront them locolly, we foil to recognize the 
maladyrThe seriousness of the problem grows on us in 
direct ratio to the geographical distance between us 
and it.

If this is true, then it must be that if we would 
successfully fight all manner of collectivism and restore 
our honor, our integrity, our individual liberty, such o 
fight must be conducted locally. For it is only ot the 
local level that We cannot recognize our enemy.

In short, we foil to discover that we ore in a forest, 
simply because there are so many trees oil about us.

THE NATION'S PRESS
WHITE HOUSE CALLER* 

(Chlcage Tribune)

L i.

pany. Even before he had extend
ed the glad hand to Prime Minis
ter Nehru of India, word went 
oyt that he was receptive to a 
visit from Marshal Tito of Yugo-‘ 
slat ia. If Premier Ratios Kadar 
of Hungary can stop hanging anti
communists long enough, maybe 
hg, will, get a  bid. too, and we. 
can have a convention of wrong 
guys from abroad at the White 
House.

Tito feels about as warmly to
ward the United States as does 
Nehru, which indicates a temper
ature approximately that in 'ant
arctic. But ‘ Mr. Eisenhower 
now has been under an advisory 
opinion from Congress to deliver 
no further military supplies to 
(his Balkan bum, is said not only 
to be willing to extend the hand 
Af fellowship but to start resum
ing-military shipments to Yugo
slavia. ■ m ...

Nehru and Tito have both been 
playing footsy with Moscow to a. 
degree that would turn the stom
achs of decent men. Tito found 
it possible in a recent speech to 
justify the soviet, mass murders 
In Hungary on the ground .that 
If " ‘socialism”  were thereby saved 
the end justified the means. Neh
ru, after a protracted silence, fin
ally whinnied faintly that he was 
distressed by Russia's methods. 
As an old passive resister, he 
probably was more agitated that 
tha misguided Hungarians should 
have fought lor 'heir freedom.

The syorsf of It la that these 
visits entail something mere than 
tbe extension of hospitality. The 
gueata usually go away with a 
Mia check written against the tax
payers. Perhaps the admlnistra- 
■ao thinks It has to play up to

A LAW AT WORK 
(Industrial Newt Review)

* "TKir 'bl u njfe'"
last fall and winter still is receiv
ing attention from farm econo
mists,”  says a publication ot the 
American Meat Institute.

An interesting explanation ot it 
has beetf presented and illus
trated in chart form by Professor 
of Agricultural Economics, Sam 
H. Thompson, of Iowa State Col- ' 
lege The Institute sums up his 
findings in these word*:' ''There 
was the production of beef and 
veal—still pushing higher as in 
every year since 1951. Then hogs 
did a surprising turnabout from 
their cyclical decline and added 
a huge tonnage of pork for the 
market to absorb. Never before 
had there been a high point in 
beef production and another one 
in pork simultaneously. Combined, 
they made a 27-billion-pound total 
which was absorbed satisfactorily 
by consumers but only at lower 
prices. The lower prices -at retail 
crept back along th, meat pipe
line all the way to the producer 
on the farm.”

In other words, what happened 
simply illustrated the working of a 
natural law, with an old and hon
orable name—the law of supply 
and demand. Under this law, gen
erally speaking, when supply is* 
large in relatiorf to the normal de
mand, prices rise. That law. in 
a free market, governs everything, 
whether it be the sale of auto
mobiles or of farm crops.

On some occasions live law works 
to the advantage of the consumer 
—on others, to the advantage of 
the producer. In the long run. It 
averages ■ matters out—with fair
ness to all.

B E T T E R  JO B S
«y R. C. HOILES

Take It Easy, Pals,
But Take It

Maurice R. Franks who write* 
for "The American Way,”  seems 
to believe that labor unions are 
good for the working man but does 
not belftve in forcing a man'to ly- 
long to a labor union. He appears 
to have blind spots about labor un
ions. I have never noticed him 
complaining about collective bar
gaining having the power to set the 
wages and working conditions for 
those who did not want to be repre
sented by the collective bargaining 
unit.

Tha objection to all labor unions 
is the means they propose to use 
to get their members more re
ward than other workers can get 
tor the same production; that they 
are perfectly willing to take away 
from an individual hie righkqto use 
his conscience in order to get their 
ends.

Fank» relates that "Five .times 
each week, a certain Industrial un
ion’s early morning radio program 
Is signed oft the air with this slo
gan: ‘Take it easy, pala — but 
take It!’ "  That pretty well sets 
forth the ideologies ot most labor 
officials. Many men who belong to 
unions do not believe the worker 
has a right to fake whatever he 
wants without earning It. Frank 
continues in this manner:

"The expertly divisive effect of 
this slogan should be clear to any
one, It should also be clear that its 
divisive effect strikes below the 
level of mere political partisanship 
to which this union's ‘educational’ 
program has been t&ctily devoted.

“ This slogan, like, the entire pro
gram it capped morning a f t e r  
morning throughout the 1954 cam
paign, is steeped in economic la- 
borism as opposed to conscientious 
unionism. It cynically or Irrespon
sibly implies that industrial work
er?, even in modern America, con
stitute a downtrodden proletariat, 
miserably underpaid and cruelly 
driven. It beats the bushes for 
the foolish and commands them to 
be underdogs, with, pounds to lick 
and fangs to sharpen.

"The sole purpose of this pro
gram mpy have been to push tor 
the election ot candidates judged 
to be most favorable to organized 
labor, but its effect in the main 
has been to propagate more than 
political unrest. The resounding 
notes that were struck seemed 
pretty much in time with the tradi
tional alarms of social struggle, 
‘the liberation ot the masses,’ and 
a movement that seems peculiarly 
out of place in modern America.

"The discontent this program 
seemed particularly interest in 
arousing tn  its worker listeners 
may have been Straightforwardly 
political,, but there were time* 
when, the impact ot the spoken 
word could have been otherwise 
felt.

Take It easy, pals . .* TT»s
could very well be construed as a 
signal of the day for workers to 
alow down their production and. It 
you pleaae, sabotage our Ameri
can system ot free enterprise.

"And the rest of it : "But take 
It*— what else doe* that sound like 
but, ‘Line up. brothers, and grab 
your pay whether you've earned it 
or not!' ?''

Labor union* ere collecting by 
due* alone, let alone tinea srhd as
sessments. *800 million a year. And 
a lot ot this tax-free money la used 
to preauad* the workers to believe 
that the employer Is their enem / 
and not their benefactor; that the 
man who saved end deprived him
self in order to improve his own 
lot and the lot of others has done 
it at the expense of the working 
man.

They are spending a lot of this 
money advocating a planned econ
omy; a form of Socialism; a form 
of collectivism; a scheme that 
takes away from an individual his 
right to use his facilities as he be
lieves God intended him to use 
them

Members of labor unions can de
duct from income taxes the dues 
they pay to the union. Just as th*

pays to the Chamber of Com
merce. The labor unions have 
many, times as much money for 
"educational" work as^doe* the 
Chamber of Commerce. If the 
Chamber of Commerce hired radio 
time and spent millions and mil
lions in publications, as do labor 
unions, the government would di<- 
allow dues to the Chamber ot Com- 
rrferce to be deducted from their 
income. Of course, there are many 
more members of union* than 
member* of Chamber* of Com
merce who have any more votes 
than there are persona who con
tribute to the Chamber of Com
merce. That is tbe reason labor 
unions have been permitted to use 
tex-exempted money to try to sell 
the world the old-world from of 
collectivism.
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Fair Enough
Use Stoolies For Info 
In Riesel Blinding

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

NEW YORK —  On the night of 
April..;), 1954. when Victor Kieeel, 
the columnist who write* about 
unions and racketeers was blinded 
with acid. , two persons tn Linays 
Restaurant on Broadway, eaw the 
"Finger,”  The "Finger*1 ia Gondol- 
fo Mu anti, who has since been con
victed on s flimsy chargs in the 
Federal Oou|*t and may never 
serve a day under that cwnvctton.

One of the persona who saw Gon- 
dolfo there and repotted his ob
servation to the police Is a cheap 
lone-shark and bookmaker. He was 
arrested for booking race bets in a 
federal office-buildirtg In New York 
about ID years ago by Inspectors 
of the postoffice Department. The 
federal people did not went to bo
ther with him *> they turned him 
over to the New York Pobce at 
the precinct. 7 ,

A smart shyster might have got 
him loose by insisting on federal 
jurisdiction end contesting the 
state Jursdiction because hi* alleg
ed offns* oft hooking or soliciting 
bets would have been committed 
on federal property. However, he 
could not afford a smart shyster 
end it seem* not to have occurred 
to him that the cop* lacked Juris
diction. Anyway, he told th* c6p* 
he we* a good friend of a man 
formerly connected with Rie Di* 
trict Attorney's office end asked 
Jhem to consult him.

This men told the cops he had 
no intarsst -In the fellow. He wa* 
juat a cheap hustler, clipping cheep 
people for S& and *10 loan* and 
kiting bets when it became neces

: This was Abe Te4vi, the man who 
threw tbe acid in Kissel's eyes and 
later was killed. It has been re
ported that he was murdered bv 
the men who are alleged to have 
hired him to throw tha acid be
cause his face was scarred with 
some of ths same acid, and there
for* he was likely to be arrested 
on suspicion. But actually his own 
beans were superficial and were 
healing up. They wera *0 me on 
spiruoua by tha time he was mur
dered that thfy were not noted in 
the record* of tha doctor* of th* 
medical examiner's staff who mad* 
the poet mortem examination. So 
th* reason why h* we* killed end 
the identity-of hi* assassins are 
still only-matters of suspicion.

The proposition that th* federal 
defendants conspired to obstruct 
federal justice by trying to ,hrow 
fear into a man who planned to 
give information to a federal grand 
Jurv seems week In the face of the 
fact that Riesel ha* said he had no 
such intention. The state frankly 
does not ask newspapermen tq^e* 
tlfy before grand Juries. Mostly 
they ere deemed to be more valu
able informants just informally.

A description of tbe other infor
mant at Lindy'i that night might 
Identify him to friend* of th* de
fendant* who would Saks steps. 
Therefor* he Will not be describ
ed except to th* effect that by ra- 
pute he 1* superior to tbe more 
or less professional punk who ha* 
been dealt with hitherto herein.

That m ui i  description applies

these people in ordet to keep 
them fiom going all Ihe way 
down the Moscow road, but it 
would be small loss lo America 
if they did,

BID FOR A SMILE
Mr* Newlywed ffivln* flr*t or- n*i to butcher over the ’phone) --  

Plen*e *end me a pound of Meek. 
Butcher — And whet el«e, plea*#? 
Mr*. Newlywed — And — end eotne gravy.

M O PSY
T ----------------

I M MOT TOO r*6T AT 5MOWT HAM®, CAN ■AX) FIND Mf AM CMPtOVZ* WHO

T U 3 M Y O jq M ^  
V D H 30A .

v-h* muthUbo U R h l l l l ' S  characty* In that■ ' ,, YWRrtibnrhnod that the evodu* upon• r  nr atrvil -m c#n n  if *this publication might develop Into 
a stampede.

as an informer or stool-pigeon if 
th* cop# -wanted to let him go end 
keep him on a leash. In that status 
he has been In touch with the po
lice ever since and on the night 
that Riesel was attacked he phon
ed a connection in the police de
partment within a very short time.

Another men who eaw the "fin
ger" also made e phone call. That 
was how. the case began to break. 
It is no disparagement of th# cop s 
or th# FBI, or course, to point out 
that informers or stool-igeons fre
quently are the source of the ori
ginal Information which leads to 
the solution of criminal mysteries 
end th# coeivction of the gulty per
sons

In this case a* in moat others, 
there was no microscopic examina
tion of a cigarette-ash. no wax or 
plaster Impression of a heal-print, 
no electronic recording ot a 
secret huddle of racketeers in a 
back-room dive in the dead of 
night. Just a couple of telephone 
calls from individuals who happen
ed to see Miranti there. From that 
point, both the detectives of the 
New Ycrk Police Department end 
the agents of the FBI had to make 
their own way.

There wa* aF'good deal of cops- 
and - robbers publicity during the 
next few weeks and the United 
States Attorney Paul Willlama wa* 
Out on th# stage almost every hour 
with dramatic announcements re
flecting considerably credit on him
self. He reached out fer jurisdiction 
on the (found that Riesel wee plan, 
nlng to give testimony before (a 
federal grand Jury. But he did not 
try hi* first group of defendant* on 
an even more tenuous charge of 
that on*. Instead he tried them on 
an even more tenuous charge of 
obstructing justice by harboring a 
fugitive and transporting him 
across slut# lines. »

The Doctor Says
By Edwla J. Jordaa, M. D.
AN* lt-year-oid boy inquires 

about the following condition.
Q-----Plea** my sometning about

hydrocele. What can be done for 
this swelling-' —R. S.

A—A hydrocele is aa seeama- 
latioa af fluid near or ■ round tha 
testicle. It esa arise as a ram 
pitratlea af stker diaarder*. but 
K most aftea appear* withaat any 
aattreabie raaae. hsteoflaa sad ta- 
jary are bath possible causes.

Treataneat af a bydrarete. It N 
Is acute. laidliM  bed real sad 
perhaps remsvsl sf tome at lbs 
fluid by mesas at a hypodermic 
needle. la tba more routine a 
chronic or Isag lastlag varieflet. 
treatment may tav*t\e removal at 
the fluid with a needle, with tbe 
addition at a sclerosing a gent 
(which causes sear tlsaus Is 
farmI. Surgery Is sis* eammoa- 
ly employed With modors meth
ods aad with tbe availability ot 
the antibiotics la rembat Meettaa. 
I ho resettu af surgery are slmsat 
always exeaileaf.

Q- - Plea*# say something about 
cancer of th# thyroid snd it* lymp- 
toms.—A. G.

A—Thera are aa absaiwteiy ty
pical symptom* ot csneer sf Ihe
thyroid, la tbe majority at eaaaa. 
there Is likely la be tame enlarge 
meat sf tbe thyroid rtaad (lying 
In front at tba base sf the socki. 
This may be associated with tba 
symptom* **similar t* those of a 
toxic gaiter. Thera are several 
varieties af cancer la this area. 
If there Is a suspicion of caucer. 
some of the tissue should be re
moved la ha examined aader a 
microscope.

Q—Whet benefits are derived
from taking t vitamin T prepara
tion"—Mrs. A.

A—I da mot knew sf say baae-
flts.

Q—What cause* a man to be
come impotent. It it du# to an 
wganir condition, or is if"psycho
logical?—M. C.

A—Thera are a few organic dls- 
arder* which may lead lo mala

The thinking of many, people 
seems to have been misled in re
cent years by the fallacious belief 
that the philosophies of Christianity 
and the welfare state are one and 
the same Nothing could be far
ther from the truth. The fact is 
that fhey are just the opposite.

Uqder Christianity, a man muM 
work out bis own salvation, the in
dividual Is supreme. Under the wel
fare state, a man’s needs are taken 
car* of through the planned econ
omy of a bureaucratic goverment, 
the itate is supreme.

Our nation may not have been 
founded by Divine Guidance, as 
some would almost have us believe, 
but It was certainly founded on the 
fundamental Chriatlan principle of 
individual freedom, the right end 
responsibility of tha Individual to 
work out his own destiny and 
choose his own future.

Our philosophy of the welfare 
state. The function of our govern
ment has been to provide a favor
able climate in which the indivi
dual could provide for his own fu
ture. just as Christianity provides a 
favorable climate in which the in
dividual may seek his own salva
tion. What is done in these two 
cltmates Is still up to th* individual
himself. t>

Under this incentive to private 
Initiative and ingenuity, our nation 
has become the most powerful na
tion on the face, of the earth snd 
our system of government has 
brought more benefits to more peo
ple than any other the world ha* 
ever known.

This make* ~it .all the more dis
heartening when w* see political 
leadership In both parties support
ing the principles of the welfare 
state. For instance, w* see them 
pledging eradication of poverty, 
promising full employment,- and 
advocating aid to distressed areas 

all, in effect, th* same thing. 
How would these worthy objectives 
b* attained? Why. by having the 
Federhl Government step in and 
take cere of the situation!

All such advocates seem to for
get that th* United States of Amer- 
ic a has com* nearer attaining 
these highly desirable conditions 
than any nation that ever existed 
and that it ha* not don* ao under

the philosophy of the welfare state. 
They do not seem to reali*« that 
what they ere advocating would 
start a retrograde movement that 
would take our nation on tha down
grade rather then have It continue 
on the uptrend that hae been it* 
experience as a nation thus far.
..■jnrese proponent! of the wetfme 
state are Juit not realistic. Even 
if they had their way. they would 
not attain their goals becauag that 
Is Just not the way things are don# 
in thiY world- The welfare alata, 
as we have seen ao well illustrated 
in other nations of the world in,this 
generation, only brings on stagna
tion and d«cay. It deatroya 
tion, it stifles initiative, it krtlfrln- 
centive. It doesn't prop*#* to 
create a n y t h i n g  it . Ml 1 y 
proposes to take over what pri
vate enterprise ha* already creat
ed and handle it in the emailed

"better Interseats" of the people. 
It has always failed end is al
ways destined to fei.L because it 
Is not only economically wrong, 
it is morally wrong — and w# 
have not paid nearly anougta at
tention lo Ihe moral aspect of th# 
question.

Of course it would be fin* to era
dicate poverty — but is that to b« 
done by government subsidy snd 
dole, by taking from those who 
have and giving lo those who have 
not? That doesn't eradicate*poverty 

—IT only-m»ke* everybody poorx
Of course It would be fint' to do 

away with unemployment but 
does that mean the government 
must sssur# everybody a Job? If 
so. that means government control, 
end government control means die- 
tatorship. There tie  no unemployed 
under dictatorship* — but neither 
is there any freedom.

Of course it would be fin# to 
have no diet reseed areas ■— but It 
doesn't solve tha problem to at
tempt to remedy th* situation -wkh 
government subsidies and govfrn- 
ment-mad* work. That doean't re
lease th* energies of ths people, 
it only paralyse* them, and they 
make no effort to solve th* problem 
themselvefs.

These ere Juat s samp)* Ot th* 
many - welfare state proposal^ as
sailing 11* from both direction*

/

Hankerings
* Interpreting To Baby-Sitting 

Not A Thing Dan Won't Do V
By HENRY McLEMORE

hwpaeeaev. Hewever. fko mtfrrtfr H»*TT*T1rt“Tt*e--'W-hfr- wf ,
ar# probably af psyrhotogW-tl sri 
gla.

Musical Moments
Answer to Previous PuzzU

W

ACROSS
I Wind 

101 tru meat
(colL)

4 F.nervste* *
(  Singing voice

12 “Once in lev#
w ith ------ ”

13 Site of T*) 
Mahal

14 Upon
1$ Nothings
15 Hateful
IS Earth science
20 Painted a 

weapon
21 Kind of 

concert
22 Goes astray 
24 "Little

S ir -------
CO Support 
27 Wet
20 Blow shrilly 
22 Next 
24 Tighter 
JS Newspaper 

executive 
20 American 

humorist 
27 Girl's title 
IS Wait 

furtively 
M Part in 

a play
11 Musical 

direction
12 Glossy 

fabric
45 Windlas* 
it, Imbue 
51 Anger 
57 Tunc*
53 Region
54 Individual 
84 Prioe
SO Close 
17 Bow slightly

DOWN
lMad* vocal

music
2 French girt

friend - 
J Percussion 

instrument,
4 Shropshire
5 Eager
0 Supplication 
7 Reposed 24 Girl's name
• Foundation 2) Female
9 Kind of bomb student

10 Part 20 Danger
11 Hurried , 27 State of
17 Played a 

stringed 
instrument 

19 Plunders 
22 Ceremonial 

garments

affaire 
28 Scent 
20 Straighten up
31 Citrus fruits
32 Water 

deposits

38 Safe
40 Wash lightly
41 Weapon
42 Heavenly 

body
43 Operatic sol*
44 Small paltry 
40 Bewildered
47 Italian river
48 Require 
SO Admirer

r- 1

*
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MUNICH — On the day th# Ar
my hurriedly opened Its Hungei ten 
refuge* center here, Daniel Abra- 
hem reported for duty.

Weeks later, he is etill here, and 
if he he* left for so much as one 
hour Of sleep no one knows about 
it. Go anywhere In th# camp, any 
time of the day or night, end there 
will be Daniel Abraham.

There Isn't anything he can't or 
won't do. He serves as Interpreter 
and baby-sitter. He administers to 
th* sick in the dispensary, and 
helps cook in th* mesa hall. He 
comforts the distressed, joke* with 
th* downcast, run* errands of from 
ten steps to ten miles, end does it 
ell with a joyous kindness that is 
remindful of a aaint'.

too. A bit bf • run-down saint, 
maybe, but the fire and cempas- 
sion Is there. Daniel Abraham is 
tall and gaunt, and his face is Iln 
ed with creases that would hid* 1 
finger. His face is framed with a 
coal black beard, end on first sight 
of him one thtnka of pictures of 
John Brown.

Resting snugly on his head I* the 
traditional, black, turned-up hat of 
th* orthodpx Jew. and when he 
takes it off tn wipe his forehead a 
tight skullcap is revealed. Hi* ha
bitual garb i* a nondescript over, 
coat of gray, several size* too 
large even for his' big frame, a 
woolen shirt, a brown vest that has 
seen the wear of many years snd 
many owners, and *  pair of black 
trousers which, in some miraculous 
maner, ar# always sharply cress 
ed.

Everyone know* him as Father 
Abraham, from Gl to General, He 
isn't a rabbi,' although his grand 
fathers were. He is s rabbinical 
cook or was one until the trag 
edlea began to pile upon him In 
Hungary some fourteen yeara ago

To hear Daniel Abraham's story 
ia to understand — all save where 
he gets the strength hla com
passion for th* Hungarian refu
gees.

I

) -

A young man In 1042 — he I* 41
now —• he was pressed into labor 
service tn Hungary by, the Ger
mans and put to work on tha Rus
sian border. It we* not until he 1*- 
tumed from e Russian prison 
camp in 1045 that he learned his 
parents, hla wife and t* A  children. 
12 aunts end 12 uncles.lknd what 
he estimate* to be 350 cousins, had 
been put to death In th* gee cham
bers at Ausrhwtti.

Daniel Abraham escaped to 
German In 1048, end has been hero 
ever since trying to make a living 
as ■ rabbinical cook. It goee with
out saying that this has not been an 
easy job. He worked for a while In 
a Displaced Persons ramp, but that 
job ia 'tiniahed now, and he exists

month given him by the German 
state.

Hla dream I* to go to England 
end find woik as a rabbinical cook. 
He has heen following this dream 
for all these year*: I didn't aak 
him If he felt bitter toward th* 
Hungarian*, newly arrived, who 
were leaving for th* lands of their 
choice. I dlnd't ask him because 
I knew he didn't — there Isn't any 
bitterness in Daniel Abraham's 
heart. It is too full of love for thn*» 
he consider* to be in dtstaesa-.- *

I saw him a few minutes ago. 
taking to a busload of refugees Juat 
off the train from Vienna. I-won
dered if he had carfare home"— or 
a home.

4,

In some waya Tennessee la more 
wonderful than "The A r a b i a n  
Night*.”  All Baba muat have l\ad 
a pelvis, but did he ever think of 
being a MALE b*By dancer?

. JACK MOFFITT > \

r C H lP f MOW CAM RAMTA 
WATCH AtC THR 
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1Baylor, TCU, Colorado and Iowa Take Bowl Came Victories
By JOHN GRIFFIN 

United Press hport* Writer
A total of 348,078 on-the-spot 
ns and millions of televiewers 

got their noney’s worth from bowl 
|ames on New Year’s Day and 
he consensus today was that the 
ot'.on and Orange provided the 

^ost thrills, the Sugar the biggest 
pi prise, and the Rose the most 
fptesfclve winner.
«Tom locker room oratory to a 

tter flat-fight, this year's foot- 
ill ‘ 'classica" had everything a 
In could ever expect.
*It had chills aplenty In the Cot
on Bowl at Dallas, Tex., as 
duckin' Chuck Curtis led Texas

Christian to a 28-17 victory over 
eastern champion Syracuse, de
spite three touchdowns and three 
conversions by hard-hitting Jimmy 
Brown. And In the Orange Bowl 
at Miami, Fla., where Colorado 
blew a 20-potnt lead before nip
ping Clemson, 27-21,

Sugar Outcome "Stunning'*
It had a "stunner'1 in the Sugar 

Bowl when Del Shofner led Baylor 
In a 18-7 upset of unbeaten, untied 
Tennessee, rated the nation's^No. 
2 team In the regular season.

And It had an awesome 38-19 
victory by Iowa over Oregon State 
in the second highest-scoring Rose 
Bowl game in history at Pasadena,

Calif.—marking the 10th time in 
the last 11 years that Big Ten 
teams have whipped pacific Coast 
Conference foes in the "grand- 
daddy" of all bowls.

TCU’a Curtis,A* young man bit
terly disappointed a year ago 
when he was Injured on the open
ing kickoff of the Cotton Bowl 
game and taken out, made up for 
that brilliantly as he hit 10 of 13 
passes for 112 yards and two 
touchdowns against Syracuse. The 
219-pound Brown slammed for 135 
yard*—«Wd three touchdowns on 
the ground and was named the 
game's outstanding player.

TCU Jumped ahead, 14-0, only to

have Syracuse tie at halftime, 14- 
14. Then the Horned Frogs went 
ahead again, 28-14. Again Syra
cuse fought back with two more 
touchdowns. But the third of 
Brown’s four conversion attempts 
was blocked by sub end Chico 
Mendoza, and that eventually 
proved the game.

At Mlpmi, promoters and fans 
feared a debacle as Colorado led 
sluggish Oemson at halftime, 20-0. 
But t o b a c c o-chewlng Clemaon 
Coach Frank Howard told his men 
at halftime he'd ''resign’’ If they 
didn’t do better,

Clemson Rallies, Not Enough 
Result: Clemson battled back to

lead, 21-20, and Colorado had to 
drive 53 yards tor the Winning 
touchdown In the fourth quarter 
with John (The Beast) Bayuk 
slamming over for hla ascond TD. 
Bayuk, the game’s top player, 
gained 121 yards.

Befbre 81,000 at the Sugar Bowl', 
Shofner of Baylor ran 54 yarda to 
aet up tha Bears' first TD in the 
second period on a pass by Bobby 
Jones. Johnny Majors of Tennes
see countered with a Tennessee 
touchdown on a one-yard sweep 
around end for a 7-8 lead, but All- 
America Majors proved a goat In 
the fourth period when hlg fum
ble gave Baylor tha ball on tha

Vols’ 18. Six plays later Buddy 
Humphrey of Baylor bulled on# 
yard for the winning score.

Punches marred tha Sugar Bowl 
game in tha tnird period, feph 
Larry Hickman of Baylor was 
ejected from the game and Bruce 
Burnham of Tenneaaea waa taken 
off the field on a stretcher with 
facial lacerations. Baylor Athletic 
Director George Sauer and star 
tackle Bill Glass later apologized 
to Tennessee officials for the inci
dent.

Fumbles also helped Iowa break 
open the Ross Bowl gams with 
two first-period touchdowns for a 
14-0 lead. Tom Barry's fumble led

to the Hawkeyes' first scoring 
march, capped Ijy Ken Ploen's 49- 
yard scoring run. Jim Francis' 
bobble set the stage tor the next, 
ending In a nine-yard scoring dfsh 
by Collins Hagler.

Floen Adds TD Pass
Ploen, the game’s outstanding 

player, added a touchdown pass 
and Hauler scored on a 68-yard 
run later aa Iowa and Oregon 
State matched touchdowns in each 
period from then to the finish.

The 84 points • total by the two 
teams was topped only Ip Rose 
Bowl history by Illinois’ 48-14 win 
over UCLA In 194T. It was a sur
prise in view of low s'* regular

season 14-18 win ever Orsges
State.

In smaller "classics." West Te*> 
Sj State rallied from a 18-0 half
time deft- It to beat Mississippi 
Southern, 20-13. In the Tangerine 
Bowl at Orlando, Fla., at night as 
Ronald Mills scored twice, ones 
on a 78-yard pfse lnterception runj 
George Washington upset Texas 
Western,. 13-0, In the 8u oa lBtwn 
Western, 18-0, In the Sun Bowl at 
El PAso, Tex., snapping Western's 
nine-game winning atrsak by hold* 
‘n* them to seven yarda rushing; 
and Prairie View ASM upset Tex
as Southern, 27-6, In the Pratri*. 
Vlew Bowl at Houston, Tex. ". *

ampa Edges Past
I r 60-57

Harvesters In District Win
• By DICK COLIJN8 

Pampa News Sporta Editor 
'AMARILLO — The Psmpa Har-

: vesters' road to a District 8-AAAA 
> basketball championship bacams 
; roadblocked for a while last night 
■ by the Amarillo Sandies but the 
favored Pampane found a detour 
via the free throw lane to win the 
Opening conference game of the 
two. rival schools.

The Harvesters were cold a* this 
Chr.i m u ' turkey from the field 
but th»»ks to 30 points from the 

(  free throw lane they moved to a 
I 60-57 district victory over the Ban

s '  d j  and their I4th consecutive win 
. tdh i  season without defeat.

The- lanky Sandies, taking advsn- 
ta-2 of homeslte Fair Park Coll- 

.  seum, outacored the Harvesters 24-
$ ________ ________________ r ____

16 in the field goal department but 
the visitors took advantage of 23 
foul* called against Amarillo and 
connected on 80 of 40 gratis shots 
In the deciding factor.
*The game was the closest of the 

season for the unbeaten Harvesters 
who had been wading through op
position this season Ilk* a prairie 
fire. Pampa saw the Sandies take 
an early lead and hold It most of 
the way through the first two per
iods.

In the exciting finish, Pampa 
finally Jumped Into a narrow lead 
and opened a stall but the rash of 
fouls continued and the Harvesters 
added to their slim lead by extra 
Ires throws.

The coliseum, plus the height of 
the towering Sandies stunned the

f * \
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Bears Gain Upset 
Victory Over Vols
t  By LLOYD LARRABEE 

United Press Sports Writer 
NEW ORLEAN8 (UP) — Bay

lor Coach Sam Boyd said today 
tho Rear's 18-7 upset victory over 
Tennessee in the Sugar Bowl, 
marred by a fight which hospi
talised a Volunteer player, 1* "the 
first ball game we won that I 
can’t be happy about.'*

Baylor wasjtfofus# In lta apolo
gies for a f^rd-perlod Incident

The turning point came In the 
fourth period with Tennessee lead
ing. 7-6, when All-American tail
back Johnny Majors fumbled a 
punt on hie own IB and Baylor 
recovered, setting the stage for 
reserve quarterback Buddy Hum
phrey's game-winning touchdown 
on a plunge from the 1.

Harvesters at first and they show
ed to £e off of their regular game. 
The Harvesters, who had previous
ly made a practice of hitting with 
amazing accuracy from 13 to 20 
feet out, missed from the field 
time and time again when the bur
ly Sandies reached up and blocked 
shots continually. »

In the end It was Pam ps'i ag- 
greelveness and speed that won °ut 
over the clumsier Sandies who 
boast of 6-6, 6-4 and 6-7 players 
among their starters,

Jsrry Pope again was the lead
ing scorer for the Harvesters. The 
6-1 forward, who scored 31 points 
last wtek against Wichita Falls, 
made six field goals and eight 
free throws for 20 points and game 
honors. San Condo and Dickie 
Mauldin each had 12 for the Pam- 
pans whtla Tommy Glndorf had 10 
and BUI Brown six. Carroll-Cole 
was the only Pampa reserve to eee 
action so close was the g*m £ 

Fiery litUe Bobby Hutto, a pee- 
wee among his towering team- 

| mates, paced the Sandies with 18 
1 points. Only three Sandies scored In 
, double figures. Wtndell Cason had 
111 and Bob Taylor made 12 for 
the hoets.

Amarillo took s  M  lead with 87 
seconds gone In the game and the 
Sandies held on moet of the way 
until the half. A bucket by Mauldin 
with ie seconds remaining gate 
Pampa a 11-13 tie at the first stop. 
The Sandies again took the lend 
but had to ndd a field goal In the 
last 18 seconds to take a *7 26 lead 
at halftime.

Pampa managed ■ 43-41 advan
tage after three quarters and they 
held the lead for l l  seconds until 
Caeon canned a field goal and a 
free throw to give Amarillo a 
short lead. After that the Harves
ters took over and led by no more 
than threa points ths rest of the 
way unUl the last second of play 
when Mayberry drove In with the 
final Amarillo basket and the 87th 
point.

Both teams hit far short of their 
season average from the field. 
Pampa made IS of 44 for a -846 
percentage while Amarillo ms dr tt 
°f 74 far a -838 mark. Amarillo

i p
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Title Fight 
Set Tonight
Robinson vs. Fullmer

By JACK CUDDY 
Unted Press Sports Writer . 

NEW YORK (UP)—Sugar Ray 
Robinson, 88. risks his middle
weight crown at Madison Square

youths superior body attack, re
markable ruggedness and appar
ently unusual stamina.

Eager Gene seeks hla sixth 
straight victory. He won five

BOXING BROTHERS' —  The Martin brothers, Steve, Bryan and Bill (left to 
right), are members o f the Pampa Optimist Club boxing team this year and will 
enter tfcie district Golden Gloves tournament to be held here Jan. 16-18-19 at the' 

junior high school gym. The boys are the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin, 
1020 Twiford. • _____________________________________ (News photo)

Horned Frogs March By Air 
To Topple Syracuse, 28-27

Garden tonight against brawny fights in 1986 Including decisions 
young Gene Fullmer, the most over Rocky Castellanl, ’ who had 
dangerous opponent' Since the old Robinson on the deck In a come- 
master came out of retirement. back fight and Ralph (Tiger) 

Stocky, bull-necked Fullmer of Jones, who beat Robinson in a 
West Jordan, Utah, la a slight fa- comeback fight before Ray recap- 
vorlte at 18-10 because of hla tured the title, 
youthful, headlong aggressiveness It will be Robinson's 10th fight 
and because he never was stopped since he returned to the ring after 
li 40 fights. two years of retirement. And it

However, increasing support for will be bis second defense of tha
160-pound crown that he recap
tured for the second time on a 
second-round knockout over Bobo 
Olson. Dec. 9. 1988. In hla first 
defense he belted out Olson in th« 
fourth round, last May 18.

Win or lose, Robinson gets s lop
sided share of the loot tonight. H#

By ED FITE 
United Pres# Sport* Writer 

D A L L A S  (UP) — 8yracuae 
found out the hard way in the 
Cotton Bowl Tuesday that there Is 
such a thing as having too much 
defense.

The Syracuse line was so 
nigged against Texas Christian's 
running attack that the Southwest 
Conference team took to the air 
with remarkable ease for a 28- winner* 
27 victory against a club that led 
the nation this past season In pass 
Interceptions

of his four conversion efforts was 
blocked by TCU reserve end Chi- 
co Mendoza and that meant the 
difference between a tie and a 
loss. . ^

But, Syracuse's great comeback 
effort was a flaming atonement 
for the teams 61-6 massacre just 
three years ago at the hands of 
Alabama in the Orange Bowl.

The Easts Lambert T r o p h y  
scrapped to the final 

gun and punched across touch
downs in the fading seconds ot 
each half to thrill a non-capaci-

Chunkin' Chuck Curtia riddled ty crowd of 68,000 fan*.

Halfback Del Shofner, voted the only nine of 16 free throws
game'* top player, set up Bay 
lor'a first touchdown in the sec

V \ which ended**with guard Bruce ond period with a 64-yard run, 
Hurnham leaving the field on a and the Bears went ahead on 
rtm rher Burnham suffered fa- quarterback Bobby Jones' 12-yard 

remalnsd1 atrial to and Jsrry MareonUlLclal laesrations and 
overnight at a New Orleans hos- 
gpital.

. Offsetting penalties were levied

Volunteers Come to Lit#
But the Volunteers — out

classed In the first half — came
against both teams aftsr the rhu- to life tn the third period and 
bm > and Baylor sophomore full-j Majors engineered a drive which 
back Larry Hickman was eject
ed.

Apologies ,to Tennessee Coach

were extended by Bear Wyatt pinpointed Baylor’s ball-
Coach Sam Boyd, Athletic Dlrec- handling a* a major factor. The

The game was tied four times and 
*lx time* tho lead changed hands. 
PAMPA (60) r o  FT PF TP
Pop# 6 8 0 20
Condo 8 6 8 12
Glndorf 4 2 8 10
Brown 0 6 1 6
Mauldin 2 8 2 12
Cole 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 
AMARILLO (57) 
Cason

countsd when he raced from the 
1. Fullback Sammy Burklow put
the Vols out in front, 7-6, with Taylor 6 2 4 12
•ma-prtnHrfret-Mekr ~  ' f “ t t i^ * * *

15 80 11 60 
FG FP PF TP 

6 1 5 11

Hutto
Lunch

tor -George Bauer and All-Amert 
can guard Bill Olaee, a defensive 
stalwart tn Baylor'a upaet over 
tha nation's No. 2 team- 
t Boyd said Baylor "couldn't be 
more s*rry" about the incident.

Tennessee Coach Bowden Wyatt | thought Texas AAM. Southwest 
•aid ht* team "Juat made too Conference champion, waa tough- 
many mistakes."  >«r-

Bears virtually monopolised the Mayberry 
ball in the first half. Weller

Baylor fullback Reuben Saage. Turner 
who recovered Majors' crucial 
fumble, called Tennessee a 11ns s 
hard-hitting group but said h4

24 9 23 57

Texas Football Elevens 
t fare Well In Bowl Games

» \

* »

By UNITED PRESS
Texas teams, playing in I ive of 

the.a&sn New Year's Day boUds 
s n ^ i f t h e  southern fringe (of the 
natiou.krom California to Iflorlda, 
did! rigflt well for the Loite Star 
8t«9>' **

Texas colleges sent six of the 
14 teams into ths various bowls, 
and In three out of the four cases 
where they played outsiders, 
came home victorious.

. And in the case of the fifth 
*gnatcft' the Pralrt# View Bowl 

at Houston — Texas couldn't lose 
because twa of the state’s Negro 
colleges played each other, Pral- 

*>16 View AAM won, 27-6, ova* 
Texgq Southern.

Ttfe only loss waa suffered by 
Texas Western, which waa upset 
by beorge Washington of Wash- 

,  lngtQn, D. C., 18-0 at El Paso.
IrC Utlother upaet, Baylor won 

over Tennessee, ranked No. 2 in 
the nation, 18-7 In the Sugar Bowl 
at f$IHv Orleans West Texas St»ts 

* defcjrtsd Mississippi Southern 20- 
13 in' the Tangerine Bowl Tues- 

.  day*rtlfht at Orlando, Fla.
T4xas Christian won Its first 

post-sedson bowl In ths last six

TOTALS 
Score by quarters:

Pampa 13 26 43 60
Amarillo 18 27 41 67

Free throws missed: Pampa 1 0 - 
Pope 3, Condo 8, Brown 1, Maul-

that touted eastern pass defense 
with a dozen timely passes, In
cluding two that went for touch- 
times as he engineered TCU to 
Its first bowl victory in Its last 
■lx post-season appearances.

And. he needed every bit of It 
to match the almoet stypendous 
running of Syracuse’s All-Ameri
can one-man gang, Jimmy Brown, 
who personally boomed to three 
touchdowns while grinding out 132 
yards on 26 rushing plays and 96 
more on three kickoff runbacka 
that were highly instrumental in 
two of the four Syracuse touch
downs.

The giant, 219-pound Syracuse 
Negro, who scored 43 points in 
one game during the regular sea
son, scored 21 Tuesday, but one

Good Reason for Aerial*
TCU Coach Abe Martin dls 

closed the reason for TCU’s heavy

the once-great champion may send 
them Into the ring at even money 
for their age-vs.-youth battle. Pre
viously, the 25-year-old apprentice 
welder from a Utah copper mine 
had been favored as high as 9-6.

Their 18-rounder will be tele
vised and broadcast nationally by 
ABC at 10 p.m. EST, trith TV , receives 47tfr- per cent of the net 
blackouts in the New York and gate a n d 860.000 from tha TV-raJlo
Philadelphia areas.

The Robinson-FulInter title fight 
will not be televised in the Pan
handle area tonight.

ing deep and cutting In or out, 
usually taking one or two defend- Promoter Jim Norri. said an ad 
era with him and with the paw vance *ftle of *lfto oo° ‘n e s te d  a
going to the short man.” i gate of 5180,000 and *  crowd of

money. Fullmer draws only 12’,* 
per cent of the net gate and noth* 
ing from TV-radio.

Brown-haired Gene, sometime* 
called “ The Deacon,”  la a strict 
Mormon, who never tasted tobac
co, alcohol or coffee. His father, 
Lawrence "Tuff" Fullmer, a for
mer amateur boxer, gave Gen* 
his-first boxing gloves at ths aga 
of six. And he has been tossing

The strategy against a club about 18 000- In addition, the TV- leather ever since—toward th* big 
that intercepted 20 enemy passes radl°  Package provides $100,000. goal tonight.
tn eight gamea. worked amazing 
ly well. On at laast 10 of tha Cur
tis pass completion* there wasn’t 
even a Syracuse man around to 
contest with the receiver. ,

As a result, TCU gained 202 
yards passing and blunted Syra
cuse's aerial game to three out of 
seven for 68 yards, Including one

This intriguing fight p r o b a b l y  
would have been a $228,000 sellout 
had it been staged on Dec. 12- 
well away from the holidays U  

|originally scheduled. But. Robin
son's virus attack necessitated a

Tale Of The Tape
N fc./ YORK (UP)— Here* th* 

tale-of-the-tape for tonight's R a y  
Roblnson-Gene Fullmer middle-

postponement. , , weigh, title fight r
Robinson — the only man that] Robins* 

ever gave up two world title* (the yrg Fullmer
. _ _ 28 yrs.

that went 27 yards for the final welterweight and middleweight)  ̂ ,b* weight (exp.) 158’4 lb*

man to Jim Rldlon. , [the middleweight
. i Curtis threw short scoring pass- *lme* 

use of the forward pass by say-'es to end John Nikkei and half- exercises and rubdown: "I'm  not M 
ing:

and ran It across himself and set j punching a lot harder, 
up Swink's last period scoring 
play with a 30-yarder to Swink.

Brown got the nod of tha sports

"They (Syracuse) were playing 
eight men in close and charging 
their linebacker*. That made it 
awfully tough to run.

"Halfback Jim Swink, after see- writers as the game's outstand
ing the Syracuse films, said he'ing back, marking the flret time 
thought he could get behind the j a Negro had ever won th# honor, 
defense, so we planned a passing while TCU’s tackls Norman Ham- 
offense based a lot on Swink go-|ilton was voted the top linesman

iPuirieView 
Batters ISU

din 8. Amarillo 6 — Taylor 2, Peek 
1, Hutto 2, Weller 1. <

Officials: Meleenheimer and Van-'prairie View trailing 6-0 at the

HOUSTON (UP) — P r a i r i e  
View AAM College llkeA to be the 
underdog and proved It Tuesday 
by a resounding 27-6 upset victory 
over Texas Southern University 
in the fifth XKnpal Prairie View 
Bowl before 8,800 fans. . ■ - 

Southern was picked to win by 
sevwir points before gametime, but 
after a slow start which saw

dersltc*.

tries by edging Syracuse 28-27 In 
the Cotton Bowl at Dallas.

FOOTBALL SCORES
By UNITED PRESS 

Rose Bowl
Iowa 88 Oregon State 19 

Sugar Bowl 
Baylor 18 Tennessee T 

Cotton Bowl 
TCU 28 Syracuse 27

Orange Bowl 
Colorado 27 Clemson 21 

Sun Bowl
George Wash 13 Texas Western 0 Southern leading. 13-0, and threat- 

Prairie View Bowl I eoing to acore a third touch-
Pralrte View 27 Tex. Southern 6 down.

Tangerine Bowl
W. Tex. S. 20 Miss. Southern 13

Tangerine 
Bowl Won 
By Buffs

Tio.u
gerine Bowl victory Tuesday night ,.Th® ,* “ d ,1'v“  , ,food . u" U1 
over Mississippi Southern after *hortly after th* ‘ " ‘ ennisslon 
fullback Ronald Mills' 78-yard, [when Jlmmy Herron Plun*«d over
third oeriod touchdown gallopUrom lhe tw<> ,0 r lhe AK*ies.

half, the Aggies took over the ft 
nal half.

It was Prairie View's third vic
tory in the five-year bowl series 
between the two Texas Negro 
schools. Southern had defeated 
the Aggies 13-7 In a regular sea
son game this year.

Soulhefti's only score came 
when halfback Jark Felder wenj 
over on a 32-yard pass play from

George Washington Takes__ 
Sun Bowl Win Over Miners

the basis of itsEL PASO, TeX. (UP) —The Sunjly favored on 
pAwt foethaH ***»• had been Wil
ed as one of George Washing-1 the warm
ton's weight versus Texas West-1 which the Colonials were not se

ttle light heavyweight title from 
Joey Maxim. ^

The slender champion apparent
ly hits much harder than muscu
lar Gens, who registered 20 kayoes 
in hla 40 fights and lost but three 
times, all on decisions. But wheth- 
•r nay can nit m o o p i 6
tag rugged Gene with his first 
knockout defeat Is a big question 
of the fight.

In addition to punch. Ray has 
advantages of experience, skill,

I724 in. 
j 36Vi In. 
! 88 tn. 
28̂ 4 In. 

| IS In.

reach
chest (normal) 

chest (exp.)

Bn in* v 
M In. 1
A 4 1/ I n  I414 in. ■ 
31 ’ a In. 1 

17 tn. Ineck
19 In. thigh 23 In. 1

,13% In. calf 16 in. I
: 11% In. bleep* 18 In. I
10% in. 4 forearm 12', n. I

, UH in. fiat 11 ilk I
9 In. ankle 9>, in. ■
7H in. wrist 7 ', in. I

il ly  fai __
-i speed, heat* field edvantara and! height and reach over the chal
- 1the warm, dry atmosphere to l^f9VVr 1
• I which

ern's speed and that's the way It 
developed but Wjth a surprise end
ing aa the Colonials upset the 
favored Texans 18-0 Tuesday.

The Colonials matched t h e t r 
overpowering weight with a deter
mined defense that never let the 
Miners' fleet backs get loose. 
Through the entire first half Tex
as Western could net only seven 
yards on tha ground and end the

customed.
Serve* as Tonic 

The underdog rating apparently 
served as a tonic for George 
Washington however. It bottled up 
the Miners' offense from the open
ing.

Texas Western turned to the air 
late In the game but was no more 
effective against the Colonials' 
secondary and finished the game

15-round bout and who never 
fought a major opponent wearing 
the small, six-ounce gloves.

Fullmer, who waa named after 
Gena Tunney, has advantages of

third
with

period touchdown 
a pass Interception. 1

Mills’ Interception and touch- Funk, N0W mo 11 On 
down run came with Mississippi M o n d a y  M o t  C a r d

Two popular area wrestlers. Dory 
Funk and Leo (The Lion) Newman,

Basketball Scores
Georgia 72 Florida State 68 

All-American, Owensboro, Ry. 
Consolation*

Montana 8tata 90 Iona 78 
Maryland 48 Virginia 89 
Butler 72 Denver 68 
Arisons Stats 80 Akron 74 
Ohio State 84 Princeton 77 
Michigan 76 Yale 62

ton.
Some 18,500 person* were on 

hand for a quick surprise when 
the Colonials, underdogs by two 
touchdown*, scored In the first pe

game with a total offense of 168 ^ th  22 yards netted by two corn- 
yards to 318 for George Washing- pietiona out of 16 pass attempts

Georg# Washington Coach Bo 
Sherman said after hie team's up
set victory that the Colonial 
ground attack was “ terrific." But 
he credited the win to the bottling 

rlod on a 25-yard pass play from Up of the Texas Western "out- 
quarterback Ray Looney, o f '
Thompson. ^

Muff Scoring Chance*
Three other times In the s a m e ____

period the Colonials muffed good I Texas

w#

scoring chances. But it wasn’t un 
til the fourth period that the 
games's only other touchdown

Pete Spera, a 175-pound half- 
came.
bark from Belleville, N: J., went 
over from the three after a 63- 
yard march started with a pass in
terception by George Washington's 
halfback Ted Coins.

Colne's Interception, on his own

of side" running game.
"I knew all along If we could 

stop their outside running 
could win," he said.

Western coach Mtk* 
Brumbelow said his team waa 
“ Just outplayed.”

George Washington fullback Bo 
Austin was voted the game's most 
valuable player. He netted U08 
yarda In 20 carries for th* win
ners.

MO
4-8940

Immitt PUxroit 
Ol-n Young 

Owmrt 
111 t. Cujrtor

h O V *

Garag*

Complete Auto Service 
Front End Alignment 

Motor Tune-up by 
Sun Equipment 

Wheel Balancing

HERTS
•T H E  K E Y

TO

SO S for S.I.C.1
• In other words, if you nee3 that 

1660 real bad, com e on dow* ’ 
here and cry on out shoulder 
Man. will you get real sympathy ' 
here! Every one ot us hive beest - 
in the same fix. We really under? 
stand votir kind of money prob
lems. AndLOO".: Can you repay 
831.81 ■ month for 24 months? 
That’s what it takes to repay thqt 
8660 S .I.L  loan. All subject H 
usual credit requirements, natur
ally. But— worrying will get ttm 
nothing but grav heir. lady. Just

L v . r . ’r

S. f. C. LOANS
ImvNtmomt Oft.

261 N. FROST PAMPA
PHONE MO 4-8477

Wes( Texas went on front th«(J| Club's wrestling matches at the 
point to score two mors times on^Top o ’ Texas Sportsmans Club 
long, drives. Mills went over from j Monday night.

are featured on the Pampa Shrine 23, halted the Miners'* deepest
penetration of the game.

the two to climax the first march 
and quarterback Rubba Hillman 
•rored from the 19 for th# win
ning touchdown.

Southern had jumped Into the 
lead In the second quarter after 
J. C. Arban went 51 yards to set 
up Doug Barfield's buck from the 
one. Bobby Hughes' pass play to 
Jerry Taylor covered 52 yards for 
another acord.

The two will be matched in the 
main event slated for two of three 
falls and one hour time limit. Funk) 
will not be putting his belt on th* 
line. 1

Rip Rogers meets Tommy Phelps 
In the semifinal event, a 45-minute 
time limit match for the best two 
of three falls.

Tokyo Joe takes on the Great 
Bolo in the 20-minut* opener.

Texas Western, winner of nine 
straight games--said the Border 
Conference crown, had been high-

K EY S  M ADE  
W hils You W ait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Fost*'

"COm u J . t i { . H O U S E ' £A PR Y .~W LONNtC 
P A R S L E Y

6 0 0 0  G O S H  
SO G O T  N T T  *V 
AN AUTOMOtILt. 
H O W  L O N G  ftAUSY 
V O u  W E A P  TH O : 
lA N O A o f iS *

M Y  O O C TD Q  S A Y S  
T E N  D A Y S

ttrr mv lawy« r 
S A V 5  T B M  W E E K S .

VOO C A N  P f  ST A S S U P IO

PARSLEY'S
SMftTMlTAU

ro ozin o

DO ALL N T H 6P  PTH 6« POWEft WIN

USED TIRE CENTER
All Site* — Alt Price* — Plenty WHIUwall*

Good Selection of 16 Inchers

H A LL & PINSON T IR E  CO.
706 W. Footer Phono MO 4 8311

*Ohowl
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YOU GOT TH/3 F A R —A - 
YOU MIGHT AS WELL GO 
ALL THE W AT—  y— tW  
IN  T H E R E  r— <  r

N Y  WORD, /MARTHA/ 
L E TN O T  EMBARK 
 ̂ON A iNEVWrYe-AR. I

HOLY SM O K E / 
YOU’LL ROLL , 
AN P S L iPE

UM /
THATA M  - A M  I 

INTRUDING ?
N O W  SH E
—i A SK S r" 1 M IX ED  SOME FlM AW CIALfA 

NEWS WITH TH E PAN CAKE ^  
0ATTER  TODAY*-DON'T CHOKE 
ON IT / —  THE HOUSEHOLD Y  
B u d g e t  n e e d s  a  s h o t  in  Y  
TH E A R M . AN D X M EA N  J
c a s h , n o t  w in d /-— w e 'r e  /
CL05IN S DOT TH E N O N - S  
PRODUCING O R N A M E ^ T /k —  

f c - r A , D EP A R TM EN T / 7  g

GLEAM,
With a  doleful r  in her(SROAN/— YOO'Pej/ BYE

not vour w a r m u  Pierces
c h e e r y s e l f  ................
t o d a y - HAK-KA

JKARPS BEFORE 
THERE’S  A  > 
PLACE TO \ 

STAND/ VYHAT I 
ARE YOU /  . 

JUM PIN’ f S  
O ff-  FOR /  tittK A f F .y  /SURGEON’S

wuul
WUh
Pul.l 
So rut

[  IT'S THE ONLY WAY \  
^  WE'LL GET TWENTY 
DOLLARS MORE/ L E T S  

FACE IT ITS EITHER THAT 
OR WE TELL THEM TO —Y  

V  FORGET U S /  7 ^ '

YOU GOTTA. STAY IN/, 
REMEMBER, YOU / 
SOLD ME STOCK IN V 
YA AND I WANT THAT 

s. MONEY B A C K  .

r  X  DONT HIDE THE LETTER, X  
H-HI, \  J A N / COME INSIDE/ IT S  \ 
MOM/ JU ST  ABOUT TIME YOU TOLD 
<3u l p ;  /M E  EXACTLY WHAT YOU
v__ , f S r ™ —  THREE HAME
r = \ J -------  ■ ■ n  BEEN UP TO/ ,

'  JAN, ARE YOU M A D  ?  WE 
COULDN'T SELL CLOTHES 
TD FAY THE LAST CHARGE

TILL ' 
THI5 
6L0WS 
0 V £ R =

LIFE’S LONGEST 
MINUTE •

YEAH’*' 
I'M TH E ONE 
TH ATS BRO KE.'

ITS 8  O'CLOCK ALREADY 
AND NOT ONE OF MY 

TOYS (S B R O KE ! r ~

H M - 1  N E A P L V  • 
M ISSED ALL THIS

THAT'S THE

1 MERCY u~' CHRISTMAS/
• WHAT TIME J 
IS  IT, JA C K IE £

■* THE *- 
WDRD IS 
BROKEN/

I EVER MAOEFEEL LIKE -  
A  NICE SANDWICH 
'— . TONIGHT j-r-

THAT I C< ILONT

PAPt7Y*5
SM ITH M U S T /J---------L ' X I  DOUBT YOU'D 

BEST \  RECOGNIZE * 
BETS TO A  HI5 FDOT- 
10OK FOR \ PRINTS EVEN 
V TRACKS, ! IF  YOU FELL 
l  EH ? J  INTO O NE. ,

ARE YOU IODl>N'A>Ar n ~ ^  
I'M  TH’ BE5T /  EVEN 
TRACKER IN- f  IF IT WAS 
TH’ WORLD.' fD l OVER TEN 
KNOW ANY \  FEET  , 
FOOTPRINT.' L  (  LONG? I

LET T1 NAME 
USCTM CCAR 
TOCWyMOETY' 
r lL P IC K V O L l 
7  UP IN TEN  r  
l( MINUTED ) ,

THAT WAS QUICK/nCM / 
[717 M OUflET H ERE OO

--------------- .  B A S T ?  \

I  FOUN7AlUlF- X  IF THIS
r  WILL THIS \  WEATHER 
GIANT WE RE V CLEARS 
HUNTIN' FOR L ,  UP.

HAVE J U S T /  YEAH .
TOLD TM// EIGHTY 
•— J ’ FEET TALL/ 

| l k WOW'BE HARD
TO FIND?

G EE,BO N N IE 
YOU S U R E  

HAVE <3000-
’  B U P M Y  F E ET 
A R C  OOLD. HOW 
, DO t W ARM  
Y  T H EM  ?  y

NO MORE FOR T  ALL RIGHT 
YOU, LfL DOC. J  THEN - 
YOU’VE HAD X MAY I 
THREE HELPIN6S./I HAVE THE 
*-V W IS H  —

~ T a /  I b o n e  ?

PULL THIS WISH-BONE. 
WITH M E, PAPA-... THE 
o n e  WHO G E T S  THE 
B IG G E S T  P IE C E  WILL 

G E T  THE WISH / r-*

y p U 'R E  L U C K Y —
Y O U  G O T T H E .
B I G G E S T  P I E C E
W H AT DID YOU  

w i s h ?  ,— r

J W I SHED K  
FOP SOME MOPE
■ CHICKEN*

r  JUST 
JU M P  UP 

AND
v  D O W N /

YOU'RE RIGHT. BONNIE. 
MV HANDS G ET WARM 
WHEN I SLA P THEM 

. TOGETHER/

Y E S ... TX A Y S  
HIM /

I LL BRING T LE T  MISS BL08B TAKEPLEASED TO MEET YOU 
N O W -JU S T  LEAVE 

' EVERYTHING TO 
X _ .  BERTHA /

S H E S  DONE ALMOST 
THAT MUCH TIM E 

NOW) C E D R I C T

OKAY. EASY...PAY HER HNE WITH THIS 
IU  WAIT H ER E . IF SH E HASN 'T ,  
LEARNED HER LESSON, SHE WILL. 
WHEN SHE REACHES OUR MOTEL 1

/ Y O U  MEAN /  A MAN, DESCRIBING HIMSffcf 
IM  FREE TO / AS A KUJP-HEARTED STSAF/’fR
6 0 ?  SO MY IjN iC 'O  HE ARP OF OUR PlXJHTI 

HUSBAND DID / PAID IT! NOW D O W U *IM fe 
RELENT AND PAVVSW OU HERE AO AN MADAM'.

k  my fin e  ?   -------------a — u — r "

THIS BROTH /  CARE OF IT, ANN DEAR 
UP TO < S  SHE'S VERY 
KH068Y /  }  (  EFFICIENT/ F

KNOBBY* THIS 
IS VOUR NURSE

< A  FEW HOURS IN JAILl 
SHOULD JOLT JAY WIFG V 

TO l « K  SENSES'. SHOW 
HER THE FOUV OF LETTWS 
*LND JEALOUSY PROVOKE 

k. HER RASH ACTIONS-^HUUO/

11 M 
H O #  
11:11 
11 u

OCmOtfPTOAMV 
SCANDAL MAGA* 
ZHe ABOUT 
SATAN'S ATTEMPT 
TOTAkTHFITUFE 
> AND OL COME 
^  BACA AND -  
| l KILL >00/ M

HAD EN01WM7TWS IS JUST 
A SAMPLE OF WHAT VOUIL 
GET F  \0U CATTs' OUT VOUP 

threats

I M B k  ASC. '  HS 
!; i r r A !  w if f .'

TNSWKJG' ■' *'
B op as' stv.x>iP> 
ClOPWS' CGVAPiT DOX$ 
TT DYWTTXU? ,---------

BU T WOO
X F A B V ie rrio vJ

S U P P O R T  
M O O U  TP*AMH?

l  D O NTTH M CTU 
CAME AS LOW AS 

VOU.KWG.1 m

I ’M  JO G X  S IC U  O F  T W IS  
ViOVJCTTOJOOS. 
FVUSXVPniKiG, S lU tf
TVA\KK> O t  O A U .  (--------
DAOOEUVJ \ > O lK lG .

W  GOIYGG TO  
V U U . U P  3T P H X 5 

S V n V f c  r g

YYOTVAX |--------- { =
s o e r r v i ' .

FOP WHAT
UAPTHA7PANDySEFOPfr 

go, 1 TXMCI OWE 
VOUAWATOLOSY

v a v ,  m o o  C W Y T  a o n ' .
UMATT...MCO Y O O V t
g c a v o g  o t t v a  
D O LPYA O S  m -  
P .V XE K  ,
P C X '?  jr i

YGPYA-YAYAVA'

DO YOU THINK S T  SURE HE WILL? AND 
JACKIE ROBINSON ) I'LL TELL YOU WHY 
WILL HELP THE \ -A FTER  I GET THIS 
GIANTS, MOONEY?! SPARE I

AND YOU \ I U  SAY I TOLD ”  
TOLD HIM ) HUH -AND Hf KNOWS 
TT WAS (  I MEANT IT! 60 4

THE LAST \ YOU CAN BET HE'S 1 
JOB YOU'D } A WORRIED MAN I  
EVER GET L  TONIGHT! A  

HIM?
y.  _  _ /  y  \\ /-z —

WAS V ER Y  TALL. 
0U T O N E  NIGHT 
ikl AFRICA I  

, M ADE A 
V  RMS T A K E  / .

WOW
SHORT

Y tR I
, A R E  .'

YOU MIGHT'VE KNOWN E7 
THAT MOONEY WOULD'VE 
GUMMED THINGS UP SOONER 
OR LATER,PHIL! DID HIS , 
NEGLIGENCE UUSE MUCH j  

^  DAMAGE ? V j

NO, THANK GOODNESS 
THEY GOT THE ^  

j  WATER OUT FASTI V f  
AND, Of COURSE,.,

, EVERYTHING IS Z  Z  
COVERED B Y .

L INSURANCE:

HEPE S MY CHANCE TO GET EVEN 
WITH THAT WASCAL BUGS FOP 
THE SNCIWBALLS

Mere WF have the temperature
CONTROL AMP OVER. HERE (STWe 
WASH CONTROL---MOTICE TWC . 

S  AGITATOR. ACTION — * J

Twawk you — ] WE * 
W E'LL THINK; /ACTUALLY 
IT  OVER / y  W ILL —

' B y /

Thats the one l
WAS T6LUNG 
VtXJ ABOUT/ DEVASTA1

PER SO N A tirf-./ 
AND 5 0 0 - 0WE THWOWS

h a n d s o m r /  y

/----------\  S —'GOSM , »-y
■(WASN’T )  ( w o l l y h o c w ,
>  IT 1 DON'T
C O LO R FU L) S K N O W  j

A W HICH r_OUR T V  O N L Y  
S H O W S  B L A C K  
A N D  W H ITE  j—

W ASN 'T
A DID YOU 1— ■ 
S E E  THE ROSE 
PA R A D E ONr* 
T E L E V IS IO N .i 
p r i s c i l l a t t .

I l l

tsd#
*«<K.
»:*o
*:00

10:00
TT):in
10:50
\o :lo
11:00
15:00

r ~

1
1

• - *

- # ^  l

; ,  \

- 1 %  1

JC

i
wo

•

a
V
8

Y
t
1
1

.  I
f- - . 0

„  ( 
:  j

•

<
~C

c
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K P A T
10 on YM f RW U Di«f

|monoa> THftU Friday
-Sign on
- W t»tern a  Gosptl Muale 
-Karts' M >rnl >g Newt 
-Trading Post 
-\S astern tt U->«pai Music 
-? .}0  News
-W estern A U o.i.«i Music 
►Texas W eather 
-W estern  A tlospel Muale 
-M inisterial Alliance 
-H ighland ileadllnaa 
-Popular Muale 
► Popular Muale 
^Popular Muale 

francs* Hofassa dhow 
Popular Muale

(H ousewives News 
Popular Muale 

lid -D ay News
tPopular Muale. •

Popular Muale 
a pel Muale 

wo O’ clock Newa 
►Western Muaie 
.W estern  Muale 
ek’our O 'clock Newa 
-Hock A lloll Muale 
W orker'a  Newa 
'Popular Muale 
'Early Evening Quality Newa 
npotlHe on Kporta 

•Popular Muale 
.N evada  Serenade 
► Newa on the Hour
►Nevada S erenade......................
►Newa on the Hour 
► Nevada Serenade 

Sign Off

J
——- .1_»|

K P D N
m  Yaw Radio Dial

W tO N IIO A V  P.M.
W orld ferlea 
Local Newa

KPTTN "NOW" * • • 
Boh and Hay Show 
KPDM ”NoW 

uiten Lewia. Jr.. MeLewie. J 
R e n e w  

If ewe NouNOW#
-K P D N  "N o fr"
►Reeve# Newa
-KPDN ’ N ow "
■Osbriel Haatfar 

J—Kl DN ’ ’N ew ”

, :0o— Newa 
|:0i— X ' » i  Pinal 
|:IJ— Ve aoer- 

i0» —Sign o ff
TMUASOAV 

PDN "N ow -

-----------
H U — KPDN “NOW"

red— ru»>«et r  Hnrtelgh Newa 
_  1|— KPDN ’ Now

The Ooepelalraa

A.M.

Legal Publication
No. 1997

KSTATK OF BERT BUNDY, 
Deceased -  ]  V
IN TH E COUNTY COURT OF 
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS.
FfdORFNCE ANN BUNDY. 
Independent Executrix

NOTICE TO CREQITORS 
OF ESTATE

Notice la hereby given that original i 
etterH testam entary upon the estate! 
>f Bert Byndy, -deceaHed, were grant- j 
ed to me. the* undersigned, on the | 
17th day of December, 1956. by the 
bounty Court <>f Gray County, Texan. 

All persons having claims against said 
estate are hereby required; to present 
the M in t to me within the time 
perecrlbed by law. My residence and 
post o ffice  address are Box *213. ra m - ’
a*. T ex iu t....  ..........

/ * /  F lorence Ann BuiidJ\ 
Independent Executrix 
of the estate of 
Bert Bundy, deceased.

P ec. II Ik 26 and Jan 2 & 9

4- No. 1998
, THE ST A T E  OF TE XA S.
COUNTY OK OKAY 
TO THOSE INDEBTED TO OR ! 
HOLDING CLAIM AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF J. H. HAYES. D E - J 
LEASED

The undersigned, having been duly |

J

y
P A S T ?  F U T U R E ?—This vis
itor to ■ museum In Parle, 
France, can’t quite decide 
•whether • this • otojeet • l» • the 
armor of an ancient knight or 
a cartoonist’s conception of a 
space auit. Actually, It's an 
early suit of diving armof, de
signed for use at extreme 
depths.

_  ng
tpUpfnted E x e c u tr ix  of the Rotate of 

Texas, by IlrUee L.
liayea. deeeaaed.. I°te

Dropped In
IPSWrCH. Maas. —(UP)— T h e  

story ■ about • unexpected fueHts 
dropping In for dinner has taken 
on a new meaning tor Roger Stur
gis A: Navy helicopter, an route 
from Portsmouth Navy Yard to 
Weymouth for repairs, had to make 
a forced landing on Sturgis* farm 
The filers stayed fo r  dinner.

Read the Newa Classified Ada

S 2S— Mid-Morning News
I io—Starff Breakfast 

10.-on— K raft New#
|0:gg—Oatirlel H eauer
IS It— According to the Record 
I# :t f—Cedric Footer 
10-la—World VerierII <>?—Cedric I :.al.r 

Ndon Ne.ce 
A -a th -r  BureauIi

l**-.'?*
>

Television  Program
TH U RSD AY(Th«M  p r o g r a m *  s u b m it 

ted by tha station# tham- 
•alvas. Tha Pampa Nawa ia 
a r t  jpaponaibla for program  
changea.)

t WEDNESDAY

,► '

IS

^ l iD  Urj V . .

£ )
s>

■

t \

Homs
TYia Pries Is Right 
truth Or Consequences 
Tie Tac Dough 
It Could Re You 
Artistry QK Ivory 
Newa )
Weather ^
Double Trouble
Now l o s e s .....................
AH Star Theatre 
Tenneaaee Brnle 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen Tor A Day 
Madam Romanes* 
Comedy Time 
For Kids Only 
Honest Jgsa 
Rag’s Sports Daak

1W t* * * * ? ^  **
Annie Oakley
Hiram Holliday
Father Knows Boat
Kraft Thaatre
Thla Ta Your f i fe  • • • -
American Legion
Busts
News
Weather
Rag’s Iports Desk. . , . 
Armohelr ’Theatre 
Mgn Off

iftM -T T
oM o m i te

Good Morning
Captain Kangaroo
Garry Moore
Arthur Godfrey
Strike It Rich
Valiant Lady
Loro of Life
Search for Tomorrow
Child re n . Cartoon Time
Am the World Turtle
Our Miss Brooke
House Party
Big Payoff a
Bob Cfoeby
Brighter Day
MR ret Storm
R iff  of Night
Ahow Time
Little Rascals
Doug. Edwards
Weather Vane
World Of Spofte
News — Rllt Johns 
GUnt 8t*p 
Arthur Godfrey 
The Millionaire 
I've (IA a Secret 
U.S. Steel Hour 
Newa — Bill Johns 
TV Wealherfacta 
Sporta Review 
Treasure Hunt 
MaaUght Theatre 
Sign Off

10: JO 
10:40 
10:80 
n :00

KUNU-TT 
OhaasM •

Today
Home
Tha Price Ii Right 
Truth Or Consequences 
Tie Tac Doug.i 
It Could Be You 
Artistry On Ivory 
Nawa 
Weather 
Double Trouble 
New Ideas 
All Star Theatre 
Teonas as# £rme 
Matinee Theatre 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Time 
ror  Kids Dnly’
Honest Jess 
Ray's Sports Desk 
News
Weather :
Jonathan Winters 
NBC Newa 
You' Bet Your Life 
Dragnet
People's Choice 
Tennessee Erma 
Lux Video The s ir e . s 

KStS fttfied- x T ^ * ' ■ 
Newa 
Weather
Ray a S porta Desk
Armchair Theatre 
Sign Off

of-.Gray
(m nty. Texas, by Ilruce I -  Parker. 

Judge o f the County Court o f -a id  
Countv on the 17th day of D ecem 
ber, A. D. Ib.'ifi, hereby notifies all 
person* Indebted to said estate to 
xime forward and make settlement, 
ihd those having claims against said 
■stui► to present them to her w ith
in t h e . time prescribed by law at 
har residence. No 1746'Mouth Hobart 
Street, Pampa. ttray County, Texas, 
where she receives her mall, this 
17th da.v o f December, A. D 1*5*. 

Jewel Hayea. Mxecutrlx 
o f the Eatate nr 
J H Hayes. Deceased.

Dec. It & 16 and Jan. !  i  1

K E V A  -  Shom rock  
Monday thru Saturday

l ja J  on tour Radio D *!
• 4

7:8*h— S im  on 
7:U§— World! N tw i Briaf 
7:10—Farmer Bill 
7.30— \N eatlivr Report 
7:15— Sunny Eld# Up f 
8 .00— New*
8:05—Sunny Side Up 
8:15— A ccordinx to tha Record 
8:2t»— Sunny Side Up

K fctD  o f tha WadYhar 
8:35—Sunny Side Up 
8:54—Newa Brief 
• :IH)— M ertta’H New*

I 9:30—StUdio Ball Room 
9 :55— News Brief 

10:00—O u n t  Star 
lot 16— HUihilly Music 
10:55— News HULIght 
11:00— Here’a to Veterans 
11:16—Easy Llatanlng .»/•
11:00—Classified Section ^
12:05— Market Reports 
12:10— W esth er N6w»
12:15— W 'orii and Texas News 
12:30— M aritas IaOChI News 
1:30— W estern Trails^
155—News Brief 
2 :00— Bandstand 
2 66— News Brief 
3H90— gia r  for T amU v 
8:30—County Hoe Down 
8:46— Ten Minute* ol Jaxx 
3:55—News Brief 
4:00—\Vheeler Program
4 H u T u n w  for Tcena ______ __
b Hnorta iUport 
B:0J»—Tunes for*Teens 
6:30— Market Report 
.V35— Tune* for Teens 
R:6<»— World News 
4:8#—ftiffn off

12 Butinati Opportunity

RELIABLE PARTY
Wanted

M ALE OR FEMALE 
T d  SERVICE ROUTE

«f
CIGARETTE MACHINES
NO SK l.LIN i: OR 8U U C ITIN O

ROUTE ESTABLISHED  
FOR OPERATOR 

FULL OR PART TIME
Substantial Income

] ei Month t" Start

$1,995 CASH REQUIRED
IMeuae don’ t waste our time un- 
lexs you have the necessary 
capital and are sincerely in- 
teteMed in expanding • . . We 
finance expansion . . .* If fully 
qualified and able tp take over 
at once write briefly about your- 
Bflf HtMl phonr iimnbrr
for personal interview. r

SILVER-KING
^..DISTRIBUTING CO., Inc.

^478 Olive St.. St. Louis 8, Mo.

13 40-A  Moving & Mauling uO-A 71
k u f '*  irwnsler. m e. in# end neullng. 

Give me a ring at home or call
MO 4-8161. Roy Free.

U£T LOUib do your hauling. We are 
equipped to jwui anything anytime 
b5y a. Grayc^Rnone MO 4-8801.

41 Nursery 41
BABY Bll'TlNU m my noiim Jl.J-'i per 

uay or ^>o per nour. 61d N. nooart. 
.uin. .*1 j*. wiiiiama.

41-A Rest Homes 41-A
FOR E X C E L L E N T  care of your loved 

ot»#*. itlssii ulet,’* clean room. Call 
Noun jt ieicher. 304 Miami fcit. 

-^ • "v  - r  ,  - ► - --------- -
43-A Carpet Service 43-A
4U% Off on curpul Ac upholstery d en n 

ing. Work gual'WlltewU. U, Ac 'S ilug
m u  oe m o  e-anti::.

FKO.M W A L L  TO W A L L , no soil at
fall on carpets cleaned with Blue 
Luatre. At J’ampa Hurdware.

Bicycles 71 103 Real Estate tor Sale 10 Jfl0 5
Now We Have.

GOOD USED BIKES
Nice Selection 

Convenient Terms

B. F. GOODRICH
108 S. Cuyler Mi. MO 1-1111

IICUIL'S Bl'_______  -
New and used part* for all makes., 
He-built bikes for aaJe or trade, ill 8 Hlark west her. Mu 4-3419.

75 Feeds & beads - 75
POULTRY MB.” NOTICK' Superior

Lots 105 -
LOTH for a*!#- hx. owner. C a ii MU 

4-7672.

114 Trailer Houses 114

New brick iiuadplex In H. Fraser.**1 
units have one bedroom, other ha* 
two, nicely finished and carpeted 
throughout, a good investment at 
|3<J.750. W ill consider trade.

Extra nice 2 bedroom and den on 96 
ft. lot on Hamilton, ejura large 
living room with mahogany panel
ing, carpeted throughout, central 
heating, lots o f nice closets and

u i c v n  v 'u r P A I l t  HHOP “ tora*«- . . . .  ■'fKAILKU HOTJdK for ,a l«  or renLV lb l.IL  S WI Y U .k  KKl’ AIK _k H u r  g room .lo n e  house on Rusael. living i;eIlt to , pp|y mi purebaae. H W.
and dining room carpeted, den can W ater* Ine. Agency. M O -4-4061
be uaed me bedroom. SU.M0. _____________________________ ________

3 rental unit# with garages, 2 fu r
nished. well located good condit
ion. Gross $160 month. An extra
good buy at 1*500 #  We'll Pay Cash for Used Cors

N ice J bedroom. N. Nelson, dining for .g ivage and will buy au lo  parts

NEW  AND USED THAILEI18 
Bank Bates

BEST TRAILER SALES
»1« W. Wilke Ph. MO 4-JJM

116 Auto Kaoair. Garages 116

HO

45-A Tree Nursery 45-A
* 1 .1. K IN D S  tree pervloe. See me

for hickory firewood. Curley Boyd, 
r, 108 S. Hobart. Phone MO 4-67.>l.

20% Eeco Egg Krumbiea 14.20 p e r , room garage. J8000. I12S0 down. (or rebuilding — crank .h afts, motora, 
C W L  James bead M ore, m  K. Browning. oLiy U>6«. . carburetors. % t£.

120 acres northwest o f Shamrock. 100 1 Skinner’s GorOQe & SolVOge 
acres good farm land, well im prov- | Burger Highway Ph. ‘MO S-’JSOl
ed with S room modern house, g a s ---------  —
well. IIO.SOO with all minerals.

Pets 8 0

AN AQUARIUM of Tropical Unit I* 
the perfect g ift for home or office. 
Vlylt the Aiiuarlum. 23X4 Atcock.

84 Office. Store equipment 84

48 Shrubbery
Beautiful Evergreens. Shrubs 
Fall Specials -  Bruce Nurseries 

Phone lib’2. Alahreed. Texas 
FOR v i i e  B E ST 'evergreen*. »h»>i»». 

trees, see Butler Nursery. 1802 N. 
lluliart. H tone MO S-0481.

PORTABLES
Typewriters! All Makes 

3 New and Used
Terms

Tri-City Office Machine Co.48 117 K Klngsimll I "  MO 6-5140 
“ "  —  "  KEN T late model typawriter. adding 
i. Trees machine oi calculator by day. week 

or month. Trl-CIty O ffice Machines 
Company^ l'hone MO 5-5140.

90 Wanted to Rent 90

120 aerts E. of Shamrock In proven
fas urea, over 80 acres, part sub- 

rrlgated. W ill sell GI $52.50 per 
acre.

483 acres on high dray near M cLean, 
215 acres W eeping Lovegra.sx, rest 
1* native grass.. $40 per acre with 
>4 roya ltr  and all leaae rights.

Quentin William*, Realtor
315 Hughes Bldg Ph. MO 4-2523

Mrs. Burl Lew ter, MO 9-9865 
Mrs. Helen Keliey. MO 4-7166 1
Quentin Williams, MO 6-5034 
John B. W hite. MO 4-8814

15 ln»truction 15 49 Ces* Fooi*. Tanas
HIGH SCHOOL

Established , M41
■Study at hums 1|| spare time. Sism l- 
ard texts fnrnikh’Ad. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have rutert-d over 5bU col- 
legea and universities oth er coui • - 
avail, bie. For inform ation write | —-  
American School. Dept. A. P.T). Box 50 
647. Amarillo. Texas.

CKSSP4JOLi>. septa- tanks cleaned. 
C L. Casteel. l ‘ d* »• Barnea. Ph.
MO 4^1)1*. __________________

afr.-XX4. TA.N k.r’ 41, C id a  
pumped and cleaned. New

! PE RM A N E N T Employe of Brown A  
49 Hinkle needs 2 bedroom unfurnish

ed house Immediately. Call MO 
4-7421. ___ '

92
i o y .  
m odi

Sleeping Room* 92
_______ __________  #rn I SLEEPING rooms. Complete service

-ouipm tnt. Fuliv insured a r "  " n o  j week oi month 3«2 W Foster.
----- ■ Builder# Hllison Hotel. MO 4-2220.ed . Phone MO 4-4141. 

p lum bing  Co., 585 S. Cuyler

Building Supplie*

18 Beauty Shot
REDW OOD SCREEN SHOP

Screen and Door Repair j
St7 8. Cuyler MO 4-o982

IIKDKOO.M fur rent, eulalde en- 
n ance. 4hlet home. Character re f- 

5 0  erence retiulretl. »00 N. Cray. Thone 
MO 5-9953.

E X T R A  Large bedroom  and living 
^ fod ttD m n bln ation . nicely furnished. 

311 N. Wart)
V IO L E T S, 107 w. Tyng. for: perma;  furniture, Cabinet Shop 9 i  f urni»hed ApaftmenH 95nents of lasting beauty. Complets 

service. Call MO 4-7191.

19 Situation Wanted 19
FURNITURE and cabinets built to SK IN N E R ’S 

order. Repair, piokup. Pb. MO 4-295U 
H arold's Cabinet Shop. 1115 Wilks.

COURT. clean quiet *07 N . W est

FOR SA LE : 2 bedroom  house, at- 
. tached . garage, 201)4 Coffee. Call 

MO 4-0779.
FOR SA LE : Good 2~h*druom m odem  

dwelling Existing OI loan. 5916.00 
v for equity. SONE REALTY COM- 

PANY. 114 S. Cuyler Street._______

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combe-Worley Bldq. 

Rhone MO 4-7938
H IGH LAN D HOMES 

’ ’Builders o f Happiness Homes”  
C om bs-W orley Bldg. — Ph. MO 4-1441
FOR^THE BF.ST to be had. keep up 

with this ad !.
Gout Inturonce Agency

Perry O. "^ ek e ’ ’ OeutL R eel^t»«ete_

Open House Daily
2 to 6 p.m.

2128 N. Banks
Choose your colors on this 3 Bed
room Brick. 1Vfc bathe, full g a 
rage, eeparete dtntng epace. A  
home you ’ll be proud to ownl

See Elsie Straughon 
at Open House

HU K IL L  A SON
"Tune-up  Headquarters fo r  Pem pa" 

1)6 W. Foster Phone MO 4-6111
FRONT END Service wheel ualatic- 

lng, tire truelng. Dial MO 4-6873 at 
110 W . KJngsmlU. Rues.U 's Oarage. 
If You Can”. Stop. Don't Start'

KILLIAN  BROS., AAO 9-9841
Brake and W inch Service

117 Body Shops 117

EXPKitiKNCEij carpet layer, recent- s i a s ewina Machine Service wants employ- 9mye,
ment. Call MO 4-2941

21 Mole Help Wanted

C. H. MUNDY, Realtorsleeping units with kitchenette op-
^ " 4 6  324WE. Brown. - I Ph°n* MO 4-3761 105 N. W y n n .)

: | Nice I- bedroom w4tk double garage
Mt ■Wnslek

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Work# -----

623 W. Kingsmill, MO 4-4619 
Ph?'MO~«-*4ii , 20 Aetomoblle* For Sole 120

UU.Xai.n4.4e ...r .u te t .x -^ v u .^  renL lN Ice |10>M()_
PAM PA USED CAR LOT 
W e Buy. Belt and Exchange

BOYS
WANTED

to sell papers in downtown 
Pampa, Monday evening 
through Friday evening, 3 
to 6 p.m. Report to the 
Route Room at the
Pampa Daily News

15 week ouU naid- or -
ic-r. at 101 E. Tyng. Ph. MO 5-6*05.------, ,

________  . . .  ____ >l*w i ROOM modern lurnished apartm ent J , ,21 Home. Sew Gem. W hite, Singer and lo  c o u..le only, bills paid. It* N. 2 bet
tall other sewing machines. — *-------
fTOCCCHi - E LN A  SEW ING CIRCLE

30* N. Cuyler Phone MO 6-5441

’ N’fcCCHI - E LN A  SALES *r SERVICE 
I Rental^?* We service Ivenmore* New ^

3 bedroom. Magnolia, priced right JENKINS OARAGE A MOTOR CO.
- . . .  h part Used earFand parts Jor salebedroom  brick, north part

i 216 N. Cuyler — Phone MO 4-7909'
BYERS

708 E. Frederic
W s repair and sell 
ing machine or —  —
FREE pick up and delivery. W « oil 
and adjust ANY machine for 11. 
Call—

_____ _ bedroom. Duncaii. 18000.
Pqrvianpe. ] «|c# 5 bedroom. 100 ft. front, garage

’  ’  ’  r  '  f  r Z .  and storm  cellar, south side. 85250. 
9 6  U n t u m .  Apartm ent* Kite lo ls 'n ea r  Lam er School. 1500 and

up. Can move good house# in.

BYERS
708 E. Frederic —  MO 4-8135 jy  

Clothing
Furnished Hou*e* 97

3 ROOM modern house, refrigerator. 
—  bilL  paid, inquire T o m s  Place. E.

Classified ads are accepted until 9
u a  tor weekday publication on same 
la y :” irtaaalflad display ads • p.m. pre
ceding day o f pubilaatlon t Mainly 
About People ads ujetll lu 30 a m . 

C u t l i i r i i D  a * T e e  

1 Day — l i e  per noe.
I Daye — l ie  per line per day.
1 Daye — H o  per Une per day.
4 Days — l i e  per Une per day.
6 Dare — l*e  per Uno per day.
4 Daye — I7o per line per day.
t Days tor longer) t ic  per lin e  
Monthly rate: | l »  per tine pel 

month in* oopy enanee).
Minimum ad uu ee f-po in t lines. 

Deadline for Sunday paper Classified 
ids 12 noon Saturday. Mainly About 
People ads >:*0 p.m. Saturday.

The Pampa Nsws will not be re- 
■pousible tor m ore than one day on 
trror* appearing in IhU Issue.

F e r a e  M i

22 Female Help W onted . 22

60
FSiK KNAPf* Sho»* and boot* see or | Frederic. ______ ^—

call Rde Davidson. Shamrock. Tex- u ,n)M  sem i-m uiiem  furnished
a*. Phone 813-W. * 1 5  S. Madden. | houM  bills p a i d .  521 S .  Somerville.

j e i l r  ROOM and l>ath. Adults. No pets. 
Gas and water paid. 41l_Flnley St. 

2 ROOM modern furnished house. A l
so 3 room furnished apartment, pri
vate hath. 515 Ash. ____.

63 Laundry
I IDEAL STEAM  LAUNDRY INC. 

bundles Individually wash-

CAR

Family ------------ .
ed. W et wash. Rough drv Family 
finish. 231 E . A tchleon. MO 4-4321.It n iA A . - - a xl.  m t i i i s i ' i i  ‘ y v  ■“ **•  i f * Q

H OSTESS. W AN TE D . Kxperl- ^ y h t 'S LAUNDRY. »"1 Sloan. Rough
•no# not ne<e»4*#ry. Apply in p«?r-
*on at Cftklweliy  Drive inn.__

$8,000 NUKSKS n*e«lF<i. See ad on 
1 . . .  

W AITR E SS wanted Apply in person
S 4 *f_ rt I l l n i n n  l ) /v n m  tftfi V  t '  11V 1A V

fencedand flniah. H elp-Seif. Your better house Urge
th ing , d o n . by hand. Pb. MO 9-9561. * C k a  *

*± ? -a ft r tS i3 g v 3 S ?speciality .12 Malone. Ph MO 4-8»»*. T n Phon.  MO 4-4474.
W ASHING A IROXING. family or In- . --------------------

23 Male or Female Help 23

S T -tS i 64  C leon is. 4  Toilorin, 44  e *  » “ 5 f  S K ;
_  _  . ----------- ------------------------------------------------------- -------- r T  PANY. 114 South Cuyler 4  * P m -

FINISH High School i_r grad# school 
at borne 8pare time. Books fu r o - , 
Ished. Diploma awarded. _  Start | w  
where

_ bta School.
Part-Time Research 
Interviewer Wanted

State Intarviewing experience. Know
ledge o f oil industry hgjpful. Pay $4 
per interview W rite RRSEARCH,
410 Daniel Hldg . Tulna. Okla.

dividual. M en’s clothing a specialty _ g  i u i e r g l l n n s o u l  Rental* 99381 Henry Thone Mrs. Kvereon. m u c e i i a n e o u *  n w n iu ia

in closets, storage room, garage. ,
fenced liack yard, acnats oireet — Other Good Listings —
from W oodrow W ilson school. Call TOU r  LISTINGS API'RECIATM D
MO 4-7966. _________  • . _ ...................... .................. ...... ...........................v

3 Bedroom Homes, 2 Boths 
For Sole by Owners

G. L. Carter —  MO 5-5878 
Roy C. Cribbs ->— MO 4-8866

W. M. LA N E  R EALTl
*  e fc u R iT iE e

86 Team in PanhandU
9 5  715 W. Footer^Ph MO 4-3*41 or *-9604

L. V. Grace, Real Estate
1106 W ill Is eon___________ Ph. MO *-**♦>

t. S. Jameson, Real Estate
got N Faulkner Ph. MO 5-6311
Have buyers for 3 bedroom home*. 

Small down payments..
LOTS FOR BALE 

Your Listing# Appreclatgd
a BEDROOM houae, nortfi- side. b> 

owner GI or FHA or take op my

Unfurmthed House*

HAVE YOU a ^double-breast sult?| !FOR SALE by owner. 3 bedroom

1423 W . W ilks / W O M f f l
QIBSON MOTOR CO. 

M udebaker — *sl#s — Service 
200 E. Brown 8 t. M O  4-8418

J 5 IT T A X fcn p . MOTOR ~C0t 
W e p*T . Sell and Trade 

1200 W. Wilks Phone MO 4-5923
R E EVES OLDS A CAT7rLI/AC 

Bales A Service
483 W. Foster Phone MO 4-3133

W e !Pay Caah fo r  Good H ean Care 
C L Y D E  JONAS MOTOR COMPANY 

1100 A lcock  Phone MO 5-5104
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. ’ "

105 N ^B allsrd  _  Phone MO 4-4*64 
C. C- MEAD USED CARS 
63 Pontiac hardtop coupe.

313 * .  Brown __  *n MO t-4755
“ CD l b e r s On  C h e v r o l e t
f i e  W Foster Phone MO 4-4684

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
12* N. Gray Phone MO 4-46IT

Lots and Lots of 
'57 BUICK ~  
Trade-ins

Bargain deals for you 
while Tex Evans Buick 
makes room for Inora 
trade-ins on the
“ Newest Buick Yet"

25 Salesmen Wanted 25

Make single-breast of It at H aw-, „  . g . ,  a . .  x 0 l»  1 0 3  house, partly carpeted, fenced. 1411
thorn# Cleaners Lint free, cling free j 1 0 4  R e a l  e s ta te  YOf iO le  IU 3  Wllltaton? Call MO 4-815*
cleaning. 717 W. Foeter. MO 4-4790. , r r ■ J J ■ r * r  row ^ c  “  . . ,  ,  v  . ,  . . .  — __ —  -  -  .  —

-------- ----------------------- -- ------------------------------ Large 2 bedroom, garage, bent »oc«- | i p  D  \ r a  R g » n l - F c t n t P
4 4  I |MUrtle»Mr« ___ p urtnir 6 6  tion. sell equity, assume loan: with J .  C . l \ I C c  ix C U  I L -O lvJlC  0% t as •
6 6  U p h o l s t e r y  K e p o i r  o o  th(j| w» n„  to » .n  uikki o f ,  y n  ki c ____- ^ , i i l  5 5  B U IC K  C e n t u r y  2 - d r .  R iv-

aoisl furniture for 8500 If together.! / I 4  N. o O m e fV ll le  __> ______

Hospi tali ration Salesmen
Leading hospitalisation and life In
surance company has Immediate .  , . _ . k 
Oiwnings for experienced bard work- 1,13  A oc

FURNITURC REPAIRBO 
UPHOLSTERED

Jonesy's New and Used Furniture.

gowi furniture fo r  1500 if together. |
Dandy 3 bedroom. 2 baths, between 

town and Sr. High. 110 ,600. .  _  _ _ ,
Nearly new 3 bedroom. 11900 $250 d o w n  OCI 4 rOOfT! m o d e r n ,

Phone MO 4-2301

sf*. InuJiual jOUpqrLuqilv f(?r gOO<1 
produosr*. W e offer full list o f plans 
with benefits for hospital rare, d oc
tor calls, out-patient benefits nnA 
dosen* o f other wanted features, k lb - 
eral front m oney contract. M ONTH - 
l.Y R K N R W A L 8 . PLK N TY  OK

529 S. Cuyler Ph MO 4-8898 Lxvvwly i '  bedroom 1>r1ck. 114 hatha. ' v  ' T ' " "  w"Brummett's Upholstery will take .m ailer h o u .. on tra d . . . south Side.- •
Dial MO 4-7681 gQoth & Potnc^ Rea| Estate Will take 3 or 4 room house

Phone m o  1-2932 or m o  4-3503 0n nice 2  bedroom rock.
6 8 Household Goads 6B

DON'S USED FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Our 2-Bedroom Home

WE MAKE KEYS- -gjilMMi
li*  S. Cuyler " "  Dial MO 4-11*1

U:(^). Sign Off . . .

K K IIA T Y  #- 
C hannel IS

Good Momlnf 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moor*
Aruiur Godfrey 
Cartoon Time 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Cady 
Love Of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children’* Cartoon Time 
As the World Turna 
Our Mia* Brooks 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
Bob Croaby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
8how Time
Ringside with Wrestler* 
Doug Edwards 
Weather Vane 
World of Sports 
Bill Jotyjg i
Sheene
Bob Cummings 
Climax
Celebrity Playhouse 
Star Performance 
Uve Wre.etling 
Newa —Bill Johns 
TV Weatherfacts 
Sports Review 
Notre Dame Football 
Mr. and Mr*. Ne#h • 
Sign Off

Try A 
Classified 

Today

5 Special Notices

9 a.m. Is Deadline
for all Classified Ads daily ex
cept Saturday tor Sunday edi
tion, when aas are taken until 
12 noon. No ads are canctl- 
lible after this deadline Main
ly About People Ads will be 
taken up to 11 a.m. daily and 
4 p.m. Saturday for Sunday's 
edition. Your co-operation in 
observing these hours will be 
appreciated.

Classified Dept.
PAMPA LODGE 9*1. 43U W Klng»-min.

W ed.. Jan !  — 710. *tndy 
nix) exam ination*.

Thuni . J*n. t — 7 SO. Fa. A. 
deirree.

— W M Bob Andla 
— Member* TIrgen to Attend —■ 

Visitor* welcome.

Tr-insportotlon

LEADS. Ca»h every m oqlh. K K P O SSL .SSE D 'fv ' 13 50 week. Fire
\yrlte to*lav. Glv»* full Information Mtone Store. 117 S. C uyler._ Phont 
elrowt kownwlf
1*1 jH tk  H Knott. \ lc*  Preslrtrnl. 1 ^ . 1  * 1 1/—1_|I |M 
PrefriTrd Life Insurance Company. (V lC L /Y L Ion L IIN  
P. O. Box 3027. Dallas. Texas. 105 S. Cuylrr ___ e ’ hone MQ 4-4*41
------------------------ ----------------- ----------- — USED M AYTAG autom atic for  tale.
3 0  S e w in g  3 0  J"# Hawkin* Appliance*. 84* W.

We Rut A *ell D -»d  Furniture
120 W. Foster Phone MO 4-4*32 Paneled den and kitchen. I tile hath*.

wood burning fireplace In living room.

i FURN ITURE

Dl
dining room cpm blnetlon. Shown by

Call MO 4-3732
For Inform ation

ALTERATIO N S, repalra. slip covert, 
bedspread*, draperies Mr*. M. Scott 
220 N. Gillespie. MO 9-9678

31 Electrical Service, R4pol^
FOR A LI* Eleotrlral W iring and re

pair* *A1J MO 4-4711. 1223 Alcock. 
Plain* Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

GOOD TERMS
$2400.garage. $450

34 Radio la b 34

A D .
I er. 1 ‘hone MO \ *>341

TV A PPIA N C E  AND 4 room  modern,
SERVICE C EN TER . down,

JU8 S. Cuyler Phone M OJ-474S I j  $*M*.
*. SHELBY J. RUFF 1 bedroom furnished, basement, dou-
FURNTTUnE BOUGHT A B c U )  k i f W  total *70<M-1 - -  - -

310 8. Cuyler Phone MO 5-51l> ' ' r!
U U A K A M  k&blU Uee<l Kefn«#r#torm.

$S9 T*0 up.
THOM PSON H A R D W A R B  

A Dependable Source of Supply
fov Tout H a r d w a r e  N e e d * ______ __

NEW LISTINGS

DRIVE to Portland. Denver or C ali
fornia. One way Contact Amarillo 
AutO Auction Phone DR 28616,

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

CAM TELEVISION 5 plrre ttTlnK m i .  i»» m>
oi \s I* osier 1 hone MO 4 - .1 >11 )|ui niaple -bedroom suite including
MWlCari’ S T V  A RADIO 8 KKVICIC i>t*d. double dresher and mirror.

TV  Calls • a.m to 9 p m . mat treat* and spring*, $98.50.
22.1 W Brown Phone MO 4-8414 2 niece living room suite. $49.50. 2

t w  a  _ i :    o c m a h o g a n y  412.50 eaoh. 2T V  A p p lia n ce  Of b c rv ic c  piece sectloiml $::9.5«. Mahogany cof- 
iOK 5. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-4749 f«5n table $12.60. 2 modern table lainu*

igrvtce ! I7.W» each. 2 TV swivel cliaira $39.50 
each. $ piece maftoganv betdroom suite 
$149.50. L ove seat studio couch  $20.60. 
Full sixe walnut panel bed $12.50. One 
pair walnut buna bed* and fprtnflrs 
$49 >0. Bhmde powder table $39 60. 
Blonde coffee table $14 95. 2 plritforrn 
rocker $9.50 each.

TEXAS FURNITURE
S1 N. Curler Phone MO 4-4688

\\ 10 H IJV  U S E D  F U U N l r U K E
___ Ph. MO 5-5184______________

Large*! aelecllon o f u*ed rem g er»lors  
in the Panhandle!

PA U L CltORSMAN CO 
108 N. Rua.««n

NEWTON FURNITURE
r.09 W Foater Phone MO 4-3731

MacDonold Furniture Co
M3 S. Cuyler Phone MO 4-6521

RADIO *  I’KLEVIBION repair «ervic» 
on any make or model. SO to 36% 
aavlnga on tubes and parti. A n 
tennae Installed. Fast and reliable 
lime naymenta M on'rynierv Ward
^ C o m p a n y ^  Phone MO 4-1261._____

'><ii ikN *  RUN TV SER VICE 
Phone MO 4-4749 — 5m W. Foeter 

_  TV Rente! Seta Available 
KOI Reliable I V Service Call 

OENE A DON’ S TV UERVICF
844 W . Foster_______  rh on e  MO 4-6481

H AW K IN S RADIO & TV LAB 
Repair All Make* Radio A TV  Sere 

*17 8 . D am es MO 4-3251

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DK8 MOORE T IN  SHOP '

Air (’’ondltlonlng — Payne Heat * 
22« W. Klngstnlll JPhone MO 4-2721

3b Paper Hanging 3 8

PAINTING and Paper Hanging. All 
work guaranteed. Phone MO 5-5204. 
F. E. Dyer. 600 N. Dwight.

p#i
work guaranteed Plione 
F

40 Tranefer l  Storage 40
Rampa Warehouse & Transfer

Mov»n* with Car - Wvemrwhare 117 K Tyng Phot • M< \ < 4121
liTi^K’ S TRAT^SFKR. Moving scms* 

strAM or across country .̂ Free esti
mate*. 51ft S. Olllesple. MO 4-7222.

40-A Moving 4 Hauling 40-A
VANDOVER • 

LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-6391 or MO 4-k26g

541 S. Cuyler, Pompa, Texas

ck homes In 2 and S bed
room*.

Tour Listing* Appreciated

E. W Cabe. Real Estate
426 Crest Ave. Phone MO 4-7285

TITLE I FHA
REPAIR LOANS

Up to $3500.00 
60 Month* te Pay 
No Down Payment

W H ITE HOUSE 
LUM BER CO.
Phone MO 4-3291

Williston St
W ill take 3 or 4 room  house on cloae

. In. 7. hedrootn Jioue*-.......................... .
N ice 3 bedroom  and den. rarpeted 

living rbom. attached garage. N. 
Faulkner. IIO.SOO.

and d6n, attached garage, 
central heat, for quick sale 
$13,500.

Large 2 room  furnished. N. Nalaom 
$500 down.

Nice 2 .bedroom , carpeted living 
. .rqpog. , attached g ^ a g g , C offey 8 t..

H o u m a  trailer. 195$ model. 2 bedroom, 
$550 down.

Nice lot Roberta St.. $660.
$785 down on nice 2 bedroom, 

large garage, S. Dwight.
B E. FERRELL AGENCY
Phone MO 4-4111 or M<> 4-7553

103-A Baal Eftata Wanted
W A N T  Ofo buy: 3 bedroom with K* - 

rnge from  owner. Must be north 
of track*. Low equity. Ph. MO 
4-2657

•ria, power tteering and 
brakes, Dynaflow, radio, 
heater, new tires, clean in
side and out $2295

'55 BUICK Special 2-dr. Riv- 
eria, Dynaflow, radio, heat
e r ..................  $1895

'55 STUDEBAKER 4-dr. Com
mander V8, overdrive, ra-

w dio *  heqfv ^ ,
'53 FORD 4-door Customline 

V8, Fordomotic, radio and 
heater ........................$895

'52 BUICK Super 4-dr., Dyna
flow, radio, heater $695

'48 BUICK Special 4-dr„ $125
'41 BUICK Special 4-dr„ $95

mamri

EvansBUICK CO.
123 N. Gray — MO 4-4677

Handsome
4-Bedroom House

W ith Dining Room, £ Bath*. 
*nd Modern Kitchen

69-A  Vacuum Claanars 69-A
See the new model KfRBY VACUUM ;

Refrigerated Air Conditioning
/U M usical In itru m e n n  70

" ’  NKW  A N D U B K D  PIANOS 
WILSON PIANO 8ALON 

3 hlorke R. Highland Oen. HosplUl 
1831 w iinsum  Iltr.n* MO 4-6871

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO TUNING A repairing. Dannie 

Tomer, 30 year* In Burger. Call 
HR 3-7052. Borger, Texas .

FOR P lA l i "  U SING ahd repair 
rherlla  R uff Tarpiey’ s Malddy 
Manur, 1J5 N Coy Iwr. plunn MO 
4-4261. Pampa * - com plete inualc 
etnre, '

Large Basement with Vinyl Floor 
Generous Cloeet Space 

2 Car O arara

1114 Christine St.
Phone MO 4-7874 

Shown by Appointment Onlv
Classified Advertising 
i is an investment, not a 
i cost.

A NEW YEAR-r- 
A NEW HOME
The Perfect Combination 

For Happiness and Security 
See the New Beautiful Homes

in

NORTH CREST
Pampa's Ideal Home Community 

New Homes on New Streets 
30 Years to Pay —  V A  or FHA

Saa Representative! on Site, N. Hobart A 23rd St.

Hughes Development Co. Inc.
Hughes BMg. MO 4-3211
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W heeler Personals
B , VONDKU KILLINGS WORTH 

Pam pa News Correspondent

# e Some of the Shamrock guebu  at 
the Canta held at the Methodist 
Church Sunday and then later 
visiting; In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrison Hall included: Mr. 
and Mrs. E. K. Capertgn, Mrs. 
Mary Bledsoe, Miss Re Lufnmus, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Draper, Mrs. 
Mary Pace, Mrs. Carl Linkejf; 
Janice and m ojdy ^ .1 ]

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barnes and 
daughters visited last week end 
With relatives in Wichita Falls 

Mr and Mr». Tffm"Hardegree

and sons of Pampa visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lan
caster and Catherine Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Denson of 
Abilene have been vtstttng his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Densoi),, 

Mrs. Doyle Brown and baby of 
Houston are here visiting In the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Dor- 
Sfnan, and Mr. and Mrs. J. E, 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Truftt Jennings 
visited Sunday in Amarillo with 
her sister, Mrs. Noble Nelson, who 
is a patient in a hospital there.

S F.C. and Mrs. K. W. Roswell
of Fort Ord, Calif., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Clark of Ft. Smith, 
Ark., have been recent visitors In 
the home of Mrs. A. B. Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Laycock and 
baby of Pampa were Wheeler visi
tors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hyatt are 
visiting their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Wallace, In CallfoBrt- 
ta.

Mr. and Mrs. Amis May, Mr. 
and Mrs, Melvin May and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harney Herd and 
Mr. and Mrs. Waymon ^en} 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and jdra. Glen Robi
son of White Deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Straw- 
bridge and CTrt'a Mae, and Mrs. 
C. N. Strawbrldge and Charles 
spent Sunday in Hereford with 
Mr. and Mr*. Jimmy Walker.

Year's End 
Report On 
Stock Market

NSW YORK iU P ) — The 1856 
stock market turned over 556.234.- 
172 shares, third largest since 
1933, valued at around $27 pillion, 
and closed the year just about 
where it left off In 1955.

Mr. and Mm J. Dk Herd of Skel- 
lytowm and Mr." and Mrs. Way
mon Herd of ^m arillo visRfd rel
atives and friends in Wheeler over 
the week end.

Industrial stocks gained 1107 
points tn their average. Thle was 
more than knocked out by a drop 
of 10.08 points In the leaa heavily 
weighted rails. Utilities held the 
balance of power and their 4.38 
point rise left the composite aver
age up 1.38 points.

On the basis of its weighting, 
the rise in the composite of the 
65 stock?—30 industrials, 20 rails, 
and 15 utilities—showed a gain 
over 1955 of a mere 45 cents a 
share, hardly enough to compen
sate for a year's work. ,,,

But that fluctuation was a mod
est one. Some stocks soared. 
Some had sharp declines. Lukens 
Steel, a late 1956 sensation, soared 
to $182.38 at the 1956 close, a rise 
of $137.38 over the 1955 close. Ma
honing Coal Railroad fell $132.50 
to $480. Du Pont lost $38.75. Beth

lehem Steel gained $34.M. New
Haven Railroad fell $15 to $14 25. 
Chrysler lost $16.50.

The market during the year had 
many problems to contend with. 
There was the Eisenhower uncer
tainty first of all. The president 
announced he would be a candi
date again on Feb. 29. The market 
went up and up until It hits its 
high on April 6 tn the industrial 
average at 521.05,

It fell until May 28 when aup- 
port developed. Then it got anoth
er shock when the President con
tracted ileitis and was hospital
ised. Hla quick recovery Inspired 
a new rally.

Meantime there was a ateel 
strike which wag ignored by the 
financial district. When that was 
out df the way Col, Nasser seised 
the 8uez Canal and a new uncer-

10 T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W *
W E D N E S D A Y , J A N U A R Y  2, 1 W I

talnty waa injected. Durlng^fK 
whole year the money market 
tightened and tightened until 
bonds were driven dofwn tb lavela 
where they competed with stocks 
on a yield basis. *

Also affecting the market were 
such items as the Polish and Hun
garian revolts, inflationary forces, 
a tightening of the vise on profits 
in industry, and the proepect of 
an eventual deflation brought on 
by tight money. |

This last was a problem as the 
new year began. Wall Street seers 
said the federal reserva operation 
of the money market would be a 
teat of the ability of official forcaa 
to keep the economy on an even 
keel.

Lv. A m *rtll*  W «  p u g . 
Ar. C o l* . S *g». S t lS a .m . 
Ar. D *nv*r , .  7«00 * .m .

Lv. A m or III* 1 t«05  p .m . 
Ar. P *rtW *rth  M S  mum. 
Ar. D allas . . . 7»10  a .m . 
Ar. N ovston  . 1 i 3 f  p .m .

r. s  mnisomutBuii.n̂ ’an
flou’e kewk 44711 SANTA

B

I

E0HTWORTH ft*0 DENVER Hf I
Y '

TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY'S
i

3
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PRE-INVENTORY CLEARANCE
1 Mahogany, Bookcase Bed and 

2 Night Stands, Reg. $163.00 . $79.50

ep" • T

1 Charcoal Modern Lounge * »
Chair, Reg. $89.50 .............................................................................. . .  .  .  .  $59*50

Drexel Pine Dresser and 
TwirrBeds, Reg. $379.00 $198.50

1 Karpen Modern Sofa, Foam Rubber 
Cushion, Turquoise, Reg. $429.50 $298.50

Vanity to Match, •
R eg .$ 1 15.00  ---------. . -------------------- - $69.50

V
.1 Drexel Pecan Desk- 

Vanity, Reg. $149.50 $89.50

Italian Provincial 3-Piece Bedroom Suite,
Triple Dresser, Bookcase Bed,
and Chest, Reg. $319.00 ........................................... $249.50

5-piece Modern Maple Bedroom Suite,- ...
Dresser, Chest, Night Stand, and
Twin Beds, Reg. $479.00 . ................'..............$349.50

2-Pc. Modern Bedroom Suite, Triple Dresser
and Bookcase Bed, Reg $259.00 , ...................$198.50 2-piece Modern Blonde Bedroom Suite/Double

Dresser & Bookcase Bed, Reg $149.50 . . . .  $119.50
Mengel Modern Walnut 2-piece

Bedroom Suite, Triple Dresser and -
Bookcase Bed, Reg. $298.50 , ............ ..............$198.50

1 Green Modern Swivel Rocker,
Reg. $49.50 . .  .......................................................................................................................  $35.00

» r

2-piece Modern Bedroom Suite, Blonde
Toast Finish, Reg. $269.50 .  ......................................................................$179.50 £

1 Grpup Maple Upholstered Rockers, Choice - 
of Colors, Reg. $79.50 ............................................... $69.50

.Round Maple Extension Table with Lazy Susan
and 4 Captain Chairs, Reg. $242.80 .  _  . . ' .  $189.50

Weiman Pine End Table, Leather 
Top, Reg. $98.50 ..................................... ..................$49.50

2 Colonial Print Rockers, Green with
Foam Rubber Cushions, Reg. $89.50 ................  $59*50 %

Drexel Magazine Table,
Precedent Group, Reg. $79.50 .............................$39*50

1 Colonial Print Bed 'n' Sofa, Foam 
. .^Rubber Cushions, Reg. $329.50 ____ $249.50

Blonde Oak Lamp Table,'
Glass Top, Reg. $42.50 .............................................$19.50

1 Colonial Print Sofa, Foam Rubber * -
Cushions, Reg. $198.50 ......................... ..............$119.50

Drexel French Provincial Table
and 6 Chairs, Reg. $429.50 ......................................... $298.50

1 Maple Sprague Carleton Sofa,
Reg. $179.50 ...............................................................$119.50

1 Gold T-Cushion Lounge Chair,
Reg. $119.50................  ..................... .. $79.50

1 French Provincial Sofa, Green,
Reg $298.50 .......................... ...................................$198.50

2 Pink Modern 3deg Chairs, ,
Reg $119:50............. ....................................................$69.50

1 Modern Sofa, Charcoal ,Foam Rubber - 
-eushierhs, Regr? $289^50 1 r . fTV rT"*rr.-rr r . -  $ T9T50

2-piece Living Room Suite,
Green, Reg. $289.50 ............. .......... .......................$179.50

^ - l ^ c ^ L i v l n ^ R b d m ^ S u i t e ,  'G r I W r t T F

2 T-Cushion Lounge Chairs-, ~
—4_ight Green, Reg. $98.50  ....................... . . .  $69.50

Mastercraft, Reg. $269 00 .................................. $198.50

1 Blonde Maple Lamp Table,
Reg. $27.50 ..................................................* ............. $14.50

2 Karpen Lounge Chairs, Foam
Rubber Cushions, Reg. $198.50 ............. .. $119.50

1 Limed Oak Corner Table,
Reg $49.50 .................................. ..................................$29.50

X MANY OTHER ITEMS NOT

No Trade-ins Use Your Credit

exaS
T  ■ 7

uniture
Quality Home Furnishings

1 Limed Oak Round Coffee Table, 
Reg. $29 95 ......................................... $19.50

1 Mengel Modern Walnut Double Dresser and 
Bookcase Bed, Reg. $259.50 ...............................$179.50

Wrought Iron Beds, Make Bunks, Twin or 
Trundle, Complete with Mattress and Springs,

* 30-inch Beds, Reg. $98.50 .......... ............................$69.50
•v ‘ * 1 - -V

-39-inch Beds, Reg. $119.50 $89.50

1 Group Modern Platform Rockers,
Reg. $59 50 ..............................................................*.. $39.50

1 Group Modern Chairs,
Choice of Colors, Reg. $59.50 ............................ $39.50

2-piece Mastercraft Suite, 
Light Green, Reg $309.00 $ 198.50

2-piece Modern Living Room Suitd, Green with
Foam Ruber Cushion, Reg. $249.50 ............. ’ $159.50

Tomlinson Cherry and Walnut 
Serving Cabinet, Reg. $132 50 $69.50

1 Group Framed and Unfromed Mirrors,
Values Up to $49.50, Your Choice.................... $19.50

1 Blonde Expandaway Commode 
and Hutch Top, Reg. $249.50 .

1 Blonde Maple Step Table, 
Reg. $44.50 ..........................

1 Blonde Maple Lamp Table, 
Reg. $29.50 ............................... $1448

1 Blonde Mople Round Coffee Table,
t e e t * t e g e e * e < > ( i e t e e ( e e t » t e

1 Bleoched Maple Corner Table, 
Reg $72.50 ..................... $39.50

1 Kidney Shape Mahogany Desk, 
Reg $98.50 . ............................. $69.50

All Sales Final
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